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!bou: '1,e Partl Bo).shevi'que: I{istolre du P.c. de lru'R's's' , by Pierre Broue ' Edltions
de Hjnuit' 1r1.

Chap ter Seven. Ths Crisis of 1921:'the Beginn of the N.E.P. and the Rise of the

APParatus

The country rhich hatl exPerienced the first victory of he proletallan levoluticrr and of

theconstructionofthefirstvorkers'stateseerned'threeyearslaterttobeneartode-
conpositioa. Eatir€ regions uer€ living in a state of snsrchy near to barbaris ' unde r

thethreatofbandsofbrigands.TheYholeeconomicatn:ctureSeenedtohavecollapsed'.
Ind.us try produced d in quantity of its prerar Production' aad 151 irr value' The out-

put of ircn represented :..51 and that of sleel 2'4/ The prorluction of oil and of coal'

secto:3 least affected' rePresented only 4# $a Zf" of that of pre-var; il other sectors'

the percenta6e varied betveen zero gnd' *'' Capital equiguent was vearing ot'13 $Q1 of

locoBotives rere out of actlon a^d 61'1 of t}le railvay tracks cluld not be used' Agricult-

ural proLuction hacl falted in quantity anc val'ue al'jJ<e ' The ar€a under cultivation ras

dornby16;l.Intherichestlegions'theproductionofspecialistcropsfortheroarkets
o! the r€aring of cattle had dlsappeared and given vay to poor subsistence cultivation'

Trade betxedn tovns anal the country had farled to the Eirlj-EuE, to the rever of requisitlons

or of barter betxeen i'1dLvi-dual"s '

At the sane time ' there nas a black oarket' in rhich t'he prices r'e!e forty to fifty tiroes

higher than the 1e6al prlces' Ttre standard of lirri!€i of the loFrl8t1on of the citles ras

sell, belov vtrat is strj stly necessary to oaiatairr llfe' In 1920 the trade rmious eEtinat-

atetltJrattheabsolute}ytrecessaryexpenditrrr€'ePr€sentedanolmtsofEoneytroan<Iahalf
or three tirnes higher than rages ' The nost privileged Yodrers recel've'l b€ h{een 1'2@ and

Irg00cal.ories;illsteatlofthelrO@rhichspecialistsregardetlaltnecessary'Porthat
raason the cities, starsing' !'€re emPtied' In autunn 1920 the poFrlstion of forty

proviacialcapitalshadfallenbySrt*oathel9l?level'froo5'4OO'OOOto4''00'000'
In three years Petlo8lad Lost 57 '5ii and MoscoT Lost 44 'y'r of thei! popllat!'on' By conpar-

ison vith !!ewar' one lost half and the othe! a third of thelr hhabltsnts'

Four yeArs after the reYolutj'on, then' Russia presentec this psradox ' a vorkers I state'

founded i.n a Droletarian revoluticn' in ''ihich ' to borroY the erpression of B\- '*rarin' a

veritable "d.is integration of the proletariat" vas taking place' In 1919 there had been

three Ei,1'on Yorkers in industry; in I92O there Yere only I'500'OOO qnd h 192f

l,t2S,ooo.Inaddition,thenajorityofthemlier€notreallyvorking.'Normal''absentee-
ism ir the factories ras 5O3' The vorkers drev vages rhich vere nenrly unenploprent pay'

The trade unions esti-Bated that half of vhat Yas oanufactured ln certai-n work-places xas

lellediataly aoLd by the P€op1e who rnade j't' f'he saEe vas true ' t{hlch l{as Eore serious'

in the case of tools, coa-L, nails and plant'

ttre ,.orkers had farlen i.J rr.,-bu.", but perhaps hadciangpa stirl oore deePry :a depth' rts

vrnguard, the roilitarts of the underground pericd ' tha fiShters in the revolution' the

or8ani.sersoftheso?lets,theg€nerationoferperiencedcadreslij<ethatoftheenthusiast-



j.c youth ' had left the factories e:1 Easse at tha begfumlng of the civil var' fhe revolut-

ionary workets Yere at posts of comaard fu1 the Red Arny ' ln the state aPParatus and on

every froat across the vast country; Ttte uost active of th6e vho reBained formed the

cadr:es of the trade utrlons ' The nost capable sought anld tho general poY€rty that lnd1v-

ldual solutisa Yhich t{oultl enable ttren 8nd thelr fanilles to gurrive ' The vorkers of the

toyns rent back to the country, vith *rich their lirl]<s hatt arvays reglajned alive ' i]1 hund-

reds of thousands. No yarguaral renal,'ed., nor even a proletariat ir the }taEist sense of

theteru,onlyanassofdeclassedvorkere'arretchetl'haLf-idlesub-proletari'at'The
regression Yas so d.eeP and the declirle lnto barbarisE so re81 that the year 1921 vas to

see the re-aPpearance of the fanine utrich' accordLng to the officlal' statistics' vould aJ-

fect )6 nillion P€asants ' Cases even of cannibalisn vere recorded'

The crisis of I92I: Cronsta

The erplosion took Place at the beg'inui''g of L9?) ' To tel] the tmth' ths crisis had

been brewing since the end of the civil var' lhe peasants ha'l chosen' behreen the tro

evi.lsofthel"Ihj.teAroyandtheRetlAmy'thelesserevil.,heatheysuPportedthesecond'
ButtherequisitionsbecamealltheEoreintoterablerhen'afterthedefeatofthe!}rites'
they no ton6pr hld ''to fear a restoration xhich Houl'd take back t.l.e land frln theo' So the

peasaattlisconteatroserithoutab:-akfrooseptemberlg20oarards.Therexereuprisi.ngs
i:r siberis during the yi.D,ter and the food suppry of the citles i'as tbreateDed' rt vss

thesupportofthelessgntstor.hichl{a}i.aooYeahisabllltytoholdqutrithhlsEenunde'
ams. ltre crisis spread fron the country bto the cltles' For long Yeeks i! ?etrograd

a vorkersr va€les atroulted to half a Poul]at of bread a ilay' In Fetruary strjkes and deoon-

strations urll'tiP1led.

This is the egitatloo Hhlch for:nett the baclcgmtmd fo! the Cronstadt insurrectioa' ltre dis-

cussion on the trade rmions and the canpaigr by zinovlev for nnorkers' derocracyn fed fuer

to the flanes. The ?arty Comnittee in Petrograd tried to take artvantage of the discontent

ofthesailorsriththecentralisationinpose.lbythepoliticalcoolgsare.bydemarrdl-ngthe
polj-ticar leadership of the fleet' Zirlovlev served to protect those rho denounced "the

dictatorshipofthecomissars"'AtltheseeleneEteofsgitationveregerolnati-agina
fertile soil at Cronstadt '

In I91? the naval' base had been the fortress of the revolutj'oEary sailors' It r'as no

Lonser. Here too the vanguartl had been dravn off by the nev tasks' The leaders of 1917

'{ere no }onger there. The Bolshev-i}' 8oc}raL ' had had hls throat cut by the llhites i.rr

Rwngnia. The anarchist Iartchuk v8's in P!i3on' l{arki:r had been killed on the Yolga'

RaskolajloY, DirS€lstedt and Panlaatov vere dlspersed a1l over the cou:ltrxi tbey and the

people lil<e them rrere urilitary comissars o:' chlefs' or corlandsnts of Tchekas ' '{nong

the sailors, vho vero thls aeprivea of thei'r polittcal leadershlp' *n"*.,"* nuEerous neY

recnits.Yettheyretej.uedatratli.tj'on'aprestl€pandastr€ngth.l{odoubtopposition-
alPotiticalcurrentsliereatrorkamorrgtha.fhelrrfltrenceofthel{enshe'rjlcscouldbe

2.
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months Yould be needed to defeat theE' Hakluro still held out I'a the UbaiJIe ' A1l

these novenehts couLtt spread nith lightnhg speed if Cronstadt Yere to hold out for any

length of ti-ne. Her€ and there, ris at Saratov' peassnts Yere attacking tovns i! order

to slaughter the Couuunists there' The Bolshevjls could see Uhite Terror on the hori'zou

and the eneray couJ'd tsko ad vsntage of the populsr discontent to get a fresh foothold in

Russia. They therefora decideil to cut it to the quick'

At the Tenth Congress, Lenirr stated: "Eere He have a denocratic petty bourgeois nove-

ment, d.enandi-ng free trade and protestlng agailst the dictatorship of ttre proletariat'

But the non-party elements are serrjng as a stePPinS-stone ' a support 8!d a gangray for

the l{hite Cuartls' (8). As Radek vrites' it ras oa 'the nonarchist counter-reYolution-

ary consplracl of the artlllery cotrmander' Kozlowky' tra-observed by the sailors" that

the proclanations of the Bolsheviks lai'd the emphasisn (9)' On t'larch 5' i:r his capacity

as chief of tjle Red Arry ' Trotsry sruuoned the mutineers to surrender unconditionally'

They refused. Ilkhschevslqf prepared to attack Yith elite troops' consj'sti'a of Tchek-

ists and cad.et-officers of the Red Arny ' The operations vere carried out quickly' be-

cause tine vas short befor" the thaw, whi.ch yould isolate the fortress fron the naia-

Iand. [(e fighting vas to be costly il hrrlan llves' The attackers vent irto battle

under the fire of the guns of Clonstadt' It began on l'larch 7 and vas oYer by the l?th'

Acertaianunberofthelead'ersgftheinsu.rrectlonescapeil,jrrclutli.SPetricherko'yho
vas to take refuge abload ' but the repression Yas seYare ' Cronstadters rere shot i!

the streets and, accordlng to Sergp ' others Yero to be shot Itr the'coni'g nonths ' t nd-

rcds of theu,. rti.rt sna1l groups" (10) '

The insureotion vas liquidateil' The fhe::nidor vhich Lenin feared' had taken place' but

the Bolshevi-ks had defeated the lheraidoreans ' Noae the less' very deep traces r€Dai-n-

etl.Theprogranuaeoftheinsprgentsboreuranyremiadersoftheprograrruneoftherevol-
utionoflgl?,ofrhichCronstadthadbeenthespear-head'Thedernandsvhi'chaccoEpsn-
ied. corresponded to the aspirations of nany Yorkers and peasants Yho Yere tired of sacri-

fices, veary, tired out nnd starvj:og ' "l{e have 6one too far"' I€DiD vas to say' }Tone

the less, the party hatt supported the leadership;the delegates to the Tenth Congress '

includi.::g the ',forkers' 0pposition' PlAyed thei! part i:r the attack an'l the repression'

Lutovilov, Shliapnikov's right-hand man' who was i-n Berli:o' categorj'ca1ly condenrpc the

lnsurrection and approvec the attack by the Red Anoy' None the less' it is cLear that

nen relations were formed bet.*een the party and the norki.ng peoPre: 't'lust ve give way

to the xorkirg people, i'ho ars at the end of their physical strenSth and patience ' and

are less enllShtened than re 8re about their own Seneral inter€sts?"' Radek asked hio-

Selfson6dsysearlier,lrranaddresstottrestudentsoftheuilitaryacad'elryoftheRed
Army. He d.ren the concLusion: "The Party tales the viev that It cannot Sive xay'

that it must irnpose lts vil1 to conquer on the exhausted uorkj'ng 
Tlilll-*t 

ar€ pre-

Pareal to give ray" (11) ' For the first time' i.Ir tnt "t'" 
of j'ts "blgher consciousnessn '

the party Yhich until then had lcnorm how to convj-nce the i'orkfuig people ' had fought

ar:as in hand against those Hho had expressed themselves in xhich it re'qarded as a rB-
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the monent pf danger, he rras accused of having 
threatened the cronstadt men' The confer-

encedecidedbyacclamatlorrfoar1esthlmandVassillev.Tl:enrmourspreadthattheCon-
,Dlsts from the party school nere ,arctjog on the neetlng hall. rhe conference cLosed 1n

conrusion, arter havtur6 .;;;;r;.. :"."t:':: ":-:1lilI"1.,[i";"r::":]':::lr::.:;r:f.""
option of ten newcomers and' vas to becone the prov:

sailorPetrichenkoasltspresid'ent.Fromthatmonentthefevolutidrbeganagainstthose
whonthecronstad'trnencalled'|ltheCorununistusurtrprsllandtheucon,nissarocracyn.Itseetrs
have have drawn in behind it the maJority of the Comrm'rnists in Cronstadt (J)'

[hesituationvasextremelyserj.ousfortheBolshevjkgovernment.Noneofthe].eaders
seems to have. rearry believed. that white cuards had any i-nfluence in the begirmjr8 of the

affair, its propaganda imme'liately d'escribed ti'e 'ol89l 
as havbg been jnspirerl by lltrite

Guald'officersandledbyoneofth€n,Genera}Kozlovslqr.ThlsformerofficerlJIthoamy
of the Tsa!, Ltro was sewing in the Red ArEy, Has te"a or the artillery j' cronstatlt' Ile

$as a nenbs? of the cltyrs defence coamittee after March 4' but does not aPpear to hav€ llr

any way been an j'nttlator of the novement' None the less' the experience of the clYil

var shoted that spontaneous popular' uprisinge against the Sovlet r€gine a1rrays ended upr

despite the democratic "r'tta"t"t 
of thei! initial dernands ' by faUing into the hands of

rDonarchi-sts and reactioaarles ' on I'larch J' trre cronstadt delegates tried to get a foot-

hold in oraaienbar:m and to !'in to their cause the 
"n 

u'" squadron' If they had succeed'-

ed, letrosrad to':'a r''* Itr;;"-;; rew hours (4)' selse zorjr' the Partv secretary in

' Petrograd, revealed trre preparltgs of the coumatrde! of a regirnent ' i'ho was r€ ady to go

ove!totheCronstadtersandvhowastodeclare'beforeheYasshot:Ihavebeenvaitiag
forthismomentforyears.IhateyoualllyouaggassirrgofRuss.ia',.(5).Despitetho
callsoftheinsurgentsfora'tthlrtlrevolutl@|llYhlchobTlouslyYou}dbringtheminto
oPPositiontothasupPortersoftheconstituantAssenbly'thol{hlteGuar<lemigresrnultl-
plied their advances aEd offers of helpr Yhich Doreover ner€ raJectea' Petrichenko re-

fused.toreceive'ghernovtmtilthesituatlonrascLarlfled(6)'l'liliukov'thecadet
leaderrra'ltesthattheirsurgentsfoundthsrightroailtobiinglIlgd'ownthoregJ-nevhea-
though thls i3 unttue - they issued the slogan "soviets without Comnunistsrr'

Leoin stressed: "Ttley do not want the Hhite Guards ' but thEy do not want our regiEe

eittrer" (?). rt appears that he particularlY feareil that t* 
:":lt::i:uLd 

plav the role

of a TroJan Horse' cronstadt is a vital strategtc posltlon and it carried lnportaat

heavy artll1ery. The lstand was btockeit uy r".l but f th; lrsurrectlon rere pro)'onged

untilafterthsthaw'thaislanilcouldbecornetf'utrfage-l'eadforaforelgninvaslonat
thegatesofPetrograd.ghefirstnllttarylnitiativegweretakenbythelngurgentsotr
I,Iarch 2 and J. Ths 8ov€rrtn€nt seerns to h{iYe tttought at first of negotiatia8' but nadB up

its m:iia to use forco after several days of propaeiarxda narfare by leaf)'ets and by radlo'

There vas nothlng encorrragi-ng in the news frorn the r€st of 
'the 

count:y' Vlctor Ser6e

saysthatoverfiftycentr€sofpeasantinsurr€ctidrcoultlbecounted...fhesoclallst-

t eYolutlonary Antonov'had collecte'l a peasant aroy of 
'O'OOO 

iII the Tanbov region' and
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felt jrl the Petro€Tad factories, t-'ut not lr the fleet' On the other hand, ansrchists

ancl socizl-rbvolutionaries wlthout doubt increased thelr audi

pletely disappeareil, and rhich vas to reveal itself ln the sl

Tet it ls inpossible to attribute/Ioconsidered lnitlstlvs bJr'

firstd'eEonstrationsofpolltlcaloppositlonbythe3allors.
the vorkers' agltatlon in lebrrary'

ence, vhich had ngver coo- '
ogans of the insurrectiolr'

any partlcular grouP tho

fhese arose athectlY frso

oneafteralothertheletfogrsdfactorles!€ntonstrj-]CegIIlebruary24,6aod26.Meet-
ing" of strikers demarded the end of reqtisitions, the inprovement of the food srpply and

the abolition of the labour arnies' the last-naned had been one of the slogans of the

}(enshevi.ks. SPeakers frequentl'y demanded that the po"rers of the Tcheka' On the 24th'

theSovietSetuPaaeru,'cecoElitteaconsisti.Jtsoft.},rreenembersuncertheleadershipof
lashevich. It proclafuoeil a state of siege and gave ful)' porers in each factory to other

coffirittees of three ' t}Ia trolkl' aad appealed to officer-cadets for the raairtenance of

order in the streets' pI-"g"I"" from ths Cronstadt gailors took Part in all the neetLngs

in the principa'I factories and rere to give ar account of tha to their conra'des jl tbe

citadel. It is probably one such Eee tiBg vhich vas held on board the EEgtgIl9E5 ' 
oC

I'ebruary tE, in the Presence of the conoi'ssars of the fleet' It adopted a flfteen-poiat 
-

resolution,callirrgforthore-electionoftheSovietsbysecretbal].otafterafreeelect-'
ion canPaigr, for the freedoo of the press and and of ueeti:rg for the anarchists aDa tle

Socialist parties an'I for the rorkersr ald Peasants 
I uaions ' 

for a neetlng on March 10 at

the latest of a noa-party conference of the Yorkelst soldiers and sallon of ?etrograa'

croastadt and the regioa, for tho liberation of arl the loutical prisoners of the social-

ist parti.es and of persons srreste'l for havjn€ taken part jl vorkers' or lrasants' nove-

nents,fortheelectionofacomEissiontorevienthecasesofallthedataillees'forthe
sboliti-oEofthePollticaleducationandagitation"""tfoo''fortheequallsaticooffbod
rationsfors]'1!.orkerg,fortheabolitionofthed.etac}rnentschargedVlthseekijtgout
and requisitioning stocl:s of graia' as well as of all the Corum:nist units' the right of

peasantstodisooseoftheirlandandoftheiranj-oals'andforartisanstobefreeto
produce what they prease vhen they do not "'proy 

le"-l"tour (1) ' At this date there is

nothirg to lernit ttrls progranne to be regarced * i*t of an insurrection' The Petrogra(

d.efence ccmittee' any"ray ' did' not see it ilr thst liSht ' It sent t}lo orators to Cron-

stadt'thepresidentottheexecutive'Kalinjn''noi'aalreadybeenabletocalnseveral
strikes in Petrogra<l' and Kuznlrlr the codrissar of the fleet'

on l{arch I, these tvo leaders spoke ' 1l the Place de lrAncre' to sorne 6'000 sailorst

sold.iers and peasants' 
--*" 

t""t" Yas herdunder the presidency of the comrmnlst '

vassrriev, the head ". rn"i'.'"'"r'u:-'**l: :* nt:m:;: It:il:::triltr;
:::,;:::H.;:::::r,::::"".T::,,11""] '" "ui' u ""''"'"nce 'f delesa'ies 'i.
!=-;- t t''" sot'l"t (z) 'arrangp nev elections t

It vas at this conference' the next u'1' *"t 
::u x":"n::i.T:t::l::"t::T"?"1"""' "

; the Cosraunlst PartY woul
Hhen Kusoia stated thal
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actionary sense. ihe lyrical agreenent of 191? belongt:d to the past'

With the iniurrection and the lsPre.ssioa at Cronstadt there also ended tha dream of

Muhss,nandotherg,theuniflcatlonofr€volutl.onatT}l8rx1stsrlth}lbertarians.After
the aediatl.on of the AEericsD srarchlsts, Eoa Coldnall! and. Alerander Berluan falle'I'

Croustad'tYastobetbegyDbolofthehenceforthlrreconcllablehostultybetweeathese
tvo currcnts i.n the vorkersr noveuent'

The N.8.P.

rtvasnodoubtnotbychancethattheCronstadtrevoltco-iacidedvj'ththeadoptionby
the Teuth Congress of tha ?arw of a ra,llcal hrrn i-n econonic policy' lmoHn as the Nev

Econoaic Policy and fauilally called 'Nep"' Contrary to superficial but frequently re-

peated stateEeats, it vas Dot Cronstadt vhich ]ed to the adoption of Nep' but the saoe

difficultles lie at the origS-u of the troubl'es and the turn ' Tha roots of the events of

March ]92I Lj.e ilx the consequences both of the civll var and of lts eEd' Horeover' ve

nay believe that the turn to Nep' ras taken too late' antl that the Croastadt ir:'surrection

wastheprlceforthisuselessdelay:nostoftheeconoElcdeoandgofthenutjleersHere
*"r"i"u'i" the draft prepared by the co,,runist centrar conurittee duli,,s the first rnonths

of 1921 as Eeasures lneviiable in the ner sltuation'

The Nep. is ch.aracterised by the abolition of neasures of requisitlonilg' rhich are

are replaced by a progressive tarr by tbe re-establlshnent of free tradi-ng anil the re-

appearance of a narket, by the re h:ra to a loonetary econoE(f' toleratloa of Bediutr and

snall private'bdustry antl an appeal, under State control' for foreiSn inveshent' It

is an atteEPt to bleak out of the vicious cj'rcle of $a! coErlunl.3E and i! a certaj:r sease

bringt it to an eail, because 1t starts froD the uecesslty to encourage the peasant to

supply the Products of hls labour, ln order to open up the PoLlcy of i-Edustrial product-

lvity necessary to support the market, fur place of the necesslty to dlaa out of the

cou'rtryyhatisneededtofeedthetoYns..r{istorianghavetlelightedijrgtregsinsthe
tvo contradj.ctory lines i.n the explanatlons given by the leadlng counr'uri'sts Hho pr€-

sented. tbe Nep' sooetiraes as a tenPorary retreat snd sotreti'Bes as a r€ t[rn to the ecoDoE-

ic policy which had been sketchec out in 191- anc vhich had undergone a detout furposed by

the,rar.Thefactisttlatithadthed'oubleaimofencouragi.ugthePeasantnessesand
of developilg, vith indrBtry, the econonic and social bAses of the ner regixe ' It nas

i"aposed. by the repulse of the EuroPean revolution' as ttnil explained at the Tenth con-

gress: rtA socialist revoLutlon, irr A country lile ours ' can finally be victorious ' but

on tvo conditions, first? that it be supported at the r18ht roaent by a socialist revol-

uti.ons il one or severar advs.rrced countriea" ' i{e have do[e rruch to brirra thls condit-

1on about... But ve are still far frorn its resLlsatlon' The other"' is a compromise

betreen the proletariat vlrich exercLses its dictatorshlP o! hoLds state pover ill its

hands and the na.jorlty of the peasant PoPulation" (12)'

IrufactitHastheisolationoftheRussianRevolutlonxhichledtheBolshevikleadersto
advance the Nep., not the adoption of the NeP' vhich diverte4 them fron the aim of the



Drropean Revolutiou. Fol l'larch 1921 is not only tha Eonth of Cronstadt and the Tenth

congr€ssi 1! is also the roonth Yhen the i-nsurrecttonal stri'ke ras reF:lsed 1l Cenuny'

?hls nas hastily Prepared ' badly oiganisett' i'ulPosed oa the CentraL Co'onittee of the

Genaan party by the Hungarlaa BeIa Krm ' the enlssarSr of ziroviev' utillsed Perhaps ln

the hop€ that a revolutionary success vou-Ld reduce the necessif,y for the NaP' tu::a ' but

its defeat demonstrated that the tactic of the offensive ' of short-tero revolutionsry

perspectives' nust be abandoned' lenin and Trotsly vere at fjrst nearly alone' f ac i-ng

a hostile naJority, but succeeded finall| in convincing the delegates to the Third Con-

gress of the Inte:::ational ' Trotslgts speech concluded: 'Bistory has given the bourge-

oisie a breathi-ng-space ' ' ' The victory of the proletariat lrmediately after the var Yas

a historic possibility which has not been realiseil" ' We urus t t'r-ke advantage of this

period. of reLative stati'lisatiol to extend our idluence over the vorking class ard to

win lts Eaiority t"rot" a""i"i"e events arise' (ll)' Before the conflmnist partiea take

polrer, they ! st "Yin the nasses"' This is the task to vhich the Cotrmunj'st Internation-

al sum.,nons thero fron 1921 onvards '

'Ihe nonopolY of the lartY

The turn of NeP. '
Iiberalisation in the econororc sphere, vas an imPoltant stage on the

road. of the Pou'tical EonoPoly of the BolsheYik Party' The dictatorshiP had been justi-

fied, for better or for vorse' by the necessities of the oilitary struggle ' Nov it

nal.utai.:aed and stren€thened it self in the uarue of other dangers ' Ihe end of ra.r Coomun-

iso and the relaxation of cons trajnts irt fact restore'I thejJ strength to social forces

uhich until then had been held in check or even sulpressed; the richer P€asante, the

kulaks, the'nev bourgeoisie ' the neE:!, enriched by the recovery of trade and i-ndustry '

Il-ilo"g"oi" specialists and technj'cians enp)'oyed in industrv'

The Bolshevik leaders vere hautrted bv the fear that thev "o*u "::. 
tn:": 

:::*" 
coalegce

agaiast the :rgime' The Party Yas vearJr ' Zi'noviev declared rithout equivocation:

'il'[sliy Eilitsnts are tired to death; ve are demartliJlg an e:(trene noral tension from theE;

their faEilies are lir/ing il,r painfut condj.tions and the parw or chance transfer then

here and there. Inevitably a physical deterioration """"113" 
(t+)' The Soolensk

archives reveal that at tlris date l?i of the party vere tuberculo"s (15)' Ter)s of thotls-

ancls of the best uilltants rere dead' The end of the rar encouraged an influr of

careerigtsandplace-seekers,allthogeforvhonapartyCard.representedsocialinsrrr-
ance. In 191? the strength of the party came from lts old guard' In t921 this o1d

guard rras decirnated Rnd used uP' as vere its connections xith an ardent' coobattive'

generous and eathusiastic worki'ng class' A real r€volutionary proletariat Do }onger

existetl. Ihe proletarians Yho remsined vere turnlng avay from the party And its histor-

ic perspectives' to cling to the search for a problernatic ildividual solution' ilov

could the Bolsheviks accept free confrontation of ideas and free coBpetj'tion in the

elections to the Soviets, vh€n they lrrer that niae-tenths of the pooulation vere hostile

tb thera' Hhen they believed that their overthlov nould lead to bloody chAoe' to an even



a.

deeper descent il,lto barbarism and to the re turn of the leactlona4/ reglme of the pogrom-

ists?

Never siace Jwre 19I? had the Henshevi.ks had so nuch influence in the factorles and the

ruri.ons. Por the fj.rst tine they represented a real force anong the Yorkers t as v€ll as

the anarchlsts. The pronises of legallation rere thereforc not kePt' fn fact the

organisations vllich competed vlth the Party re,:e p'ohibited' iJ not ln lav' The i ournal

of the l€ft Socia l-Revolutionarles disappars in lray 1921' Sternberg nancgd to flee

lnto exiJe, but Kankov and Karelin disappeared in the Jails, Iike Spiridonova jll october

1920. There vere stllL nany anarchists at liberty i.n lebnrary 192I to attend the i'ulxeral

of Kropotk-in, but after cronstadt they vere arrested en nasse' l'(d<hno managed to 6et

avay to Bunania and Yoli-n' after a hunger strile' ras alloved to go abroad' Despite

IGmeney, s procises, the ageil Aaron Baron renaj.ned. il prison, vhlle his wife vas shot iI

Odessa. Ia autunn 1920 l'lartov received a passport for Cermany and ras to stsy there'

Dan eag arrested. after Cronstad't as vas to be allove'I'to emigrate later' !'3q6 Feb:uary

1921 the Henshevi-k j oumat Sots ial is t i (Sociallst essenger) aPPears i!

Gerrafly, but for several years Yas to be distlibuted nearly freely i,:o Russia'

tlany of th, former opPoDerts of the Bolshevils turned to?ards theE and soaetjmes net rlth

a varm :eception. semenov' later lrlown as Blunkl-n ' JojJec the secret service ' Yhere

thelet{asaplaceforthisfoi:6erterrorist'Thel{enshevi}s'suchastheoldnEcoooo-istt
r.artynov' Haisky, Yyshinsky, Troyanovslcy, aII camo ove!' the fact that the party had a

aonopoly of potltical lnwer neant that it becarae the sole organisE rithin vhidr dlvergent

cJ,ass pressures antl political disagreernents could express thenselves'

The Tenth Co SS

These nerr conditions He i6hed on the party which had to face up to tro kiads of coatradict-

ory ilperatives. on the one hand, it coul'd uot a<tnit' rithout losirg tts character as a

cooyrunist Party, to beconlng the closed battle-grounil of oppsed social forces' as 1ts

position as the sole party iJnplled' But, as the ?arty ln Po"{er' lt could not coDti-uue

to govern the cor.:atry rithout internal denocracy' l'1*e a rnllitary unlt' Yithout turni-Dg

its back on lts onn alns ' It felt obli8ed to filter ner r€cruitnents carefully' but at

the same tiTre it had to tP.ke car€ not to isolate itself or to fBIl back into a kiad of

free-Easonry of old courades, cut off fron the ner generati'ons vhich for some years had

been grovJlg up under the nerr regi-ne ' It Has because the party forrnd itself grappli''g

vith these contradictory necessities that it adopted solutions Hhich only latar rer.e to

revear the,serves as contradictory and even urutually excluslve, whtle nearry arl the

leaders aDd the nitltants r€garded. ther as coroprenrentary. This explalls thst the Tenth

congress, rhich its cotrtemPoraries regarded above all as the con€ress of vorkers' deuo-

cracyrecovered',becaaeiJrtheyearsthatfolloyed.thecongressrhl.chdeclaredsndpr€Par-
ed for aonollthisa by Prohibiting fractions '

It j.s i-Eprcbable that the influence of zi'oviev at the Tenth congress ras due to the ef-

forishehadme.depreviouslyinhiscarnpaignfortherestor^tionofHorkers'deEocracy.



qcthecontrary,hegenerallyenjoyedthesolid'rePutaticrrofbeinshard-fisted'never

enba'rassed, ' precisely, by democratlc scn'rples' Several authors tel'l that one of the

vays to taise a laugb 1n a Yorki-n8-class audienca at the tj'oe ras to l-ad out a choj'ce

of 6ooal quotatlons about deEocracy froE Zi-aoYlev' Btrt lt j's slgatflcant that such a

nan shoulal choose this rar-horse. The llcldents concerni'ng Tsektran' the develotrtrent

of the trade union d.iscussiou, had 8!0p1y denoBstratect thot there rrere nunerous ailitants

and party leatlers vho believed', rith Preobrazhensry' that 'tthe extenslon of the possibiL-

ities of criticisa j.s precisely one of the conquests of tie revoLution" (16)' This vas

theperspectivevithinxhichtrotskylikerisehaddeurand.edthata''freedebate''beopened
vithh the party on the trade unj'on question'

fhe Tenth Congiess opened on !{arch 8' The guns at Cronstadt vere roarirg' l'{ore thdx

tr{o hu-a.red of the del-egates rer€ to leave the harl, to go to taks part jn the assaul't '

It vas i! uo Ysy surprising that, ijr these conditions' the second day vas marked by a

veryseriousrarn1ngfronLeni.n.Speakirrgoftheworker3.oPPosition'',hesaid:
slightly syndicaLlst or serli-anarchist deviation Yould Dot have been very serious' be-

cause tho party Youfal hav€ recogEised j't tn tine and rould haYe set about deali'8 rit}r it'

*,,n"o tiis aevratioa takes prace withfui the fraoenork of a cn*hirg preponderance of

the peasantry jn the country, rhen the dlscontent of the PesssDtry agalnst the proletar-

ian ilictatorshlP is grori::g, vhen the crists of Peasaat ssrlcultur€ 1s near5'ag its linlt '

vhen the denobirisatioa of the !€asant aray is thro'.i-Dg out hundreds and thousalds of

blokea Eear rho ca-onot fiud vork, vho lorov ao other trade but Y8! an'I ar€ recntlts for

banditry, He Do lon8Fr have the time for discusslon oa theoretical deviations ' ve l[ust

say fraakly to the congress: re rill pemj't no nore dLscussions on deviatiols: they rrust

be stoppal... Tha atnosPhere of coatroYersy is becoolag a real danger to the dictator-

ship of the prcletariat. (I?)' LenLa aore than anyone else seens to have understood the

perilow character of the situatloa. As he sought to justlfy the conde'natioa of the

,Jorkersr oppositioa, he used argr8ents yhich reveal an extrenely pessini'stic appreciat-

ioo: ,,rf ve perish, it is of the gr€atest iEportance to preserve our ideological line

and to give a lesson to our successors' '/e uust aeYer forget this' even j-n desPerate

circumsta[cesn (18). 
,e in the

Houeverr the danger also cones' belrond aI1 questlon' from the nilitary reg:

partst. Bu}*rari-n presents tha leport on ltorkers I deoocracyt on behalf of t}re Centra]

couo:-ttee (19). He beg8n by recallirg that one of the contradj'ctions of ver CotrEurisn'

thrhkqtotheiltroductionintoolganlsationof,hllltarisatj.onnand||eltremecentral-
isun, xhich rere absolutely necessary' had been to end' uP by "creatiag a hiehly central-

ised. apparatus on the basis of sn extreEely backrard cul'tural level of the Dassesn'

such a r€gi.Ee vas no longer deslrable or practicable' Ee declared' nve nust deYote

or:r euergies in the dlrec'icrt of rorkersr deoocracr and achlevj-Dg lt Yith the sane

forcaasrrerrseilfuthaPrevlousp€riodtonilltarisetheparty.ByVorkers'deBocracy
vithia the Party, ve Eust unde rs tanda foro of organisatlou vhich enqures to every EeEber

o



&n active particlPation in the U'fe of the Party and ir the discussion of all the quest-

ions vhich are Posed there 8n'1 of their so)"ution ' as reI1 as active participation i-n

buildilxg the parfvr. On the thornT question of noBlastlons ' be statetl cate8orlc8lly:

,,I{orkers r deroocracy erclud.es the systen of noulaatlons, and ls characterlsed by the e118:-

ibillty of eYetT olganlsE floB top to boitco' by thel! responstbtllty -u tT contml

xhichisinposeilupouthem'r'[]reruethodsoft'orklnrorkerstd"'o"t""yl[ustconslstof

"ri.decliscussioDsonalltheixPoltantquestious'absolutefreedouofcritj'cisorittrj:t
the parby snd the collective elaboration 'of the decislons of ttre party'"

The solutioa xhich Br:]drarjl Propo€ed recalls the defi-nj'tion of denocratic centralim il

the constitution of 1919: trThe decisions of the leading organi'strs rust be applied quick-

ly and exactLy- At the sane tine' discussion in the party of all the debated questions

in the life of the party i's conpletely free until a decisj'on has been reached"' I{is

soLutlon erPlalus the sPlrit of deroocratic ceutralist' nithi.rt the franevork of vorkersr

ce'ocracy as the search for ia constant vatch by the'Frbric opiliou of tbe Parw on the

sork of lts leadLng organisas ' an'l a constaut iateractlon betve€o these and the larty as

axholei-npractlce,atthesanetimeastleepeniagthestrlctresponsibilltyoftheappropr-
iate cotrEittees of the party vi.th respect, not only to higher or8arliss, but also to lower

organisnsn.ThedocuoentvhichBukhsrinpresented'iathisrayrontheunani.uousgupport
of ttre delegates to the coD€Tess' becauge it vas ir ftmdanental hal:18ooy Yith a gene!8l as-

pj.ration' vhich xas "trt"""lu 
as rell by Bukharln, and his friends as by ztloriev an'l his

supporte!3 and by Shliapilov an<t the other oppositlonists'

It vas the pri:tcipal resolution' antl it bore the uark of its relevance to the j-mediate

circunstances.Itvasiathenaneofrorkersrd.eEoc!6cythataccesstotheP6rtyhadto
bedenied.tocareerists,iltriguersaDdclasseneEles:o"'"y"ttt"lrobatlonaryEe[rbe:]'
ship,vithouttherig}rttoYote'xashenceforthlnposedoacsndj'dates,notofYorkjlg-class
origin. The docuneut took up a€ailx sooetii'Dg vhich the Ei'ghth Conpess had hopea: 1t

proposed that a decision be systernatically enforced so that "Yorkels vho have beeu eogaged

for a long period in the service of the SoYiets or of the parf Eust be eoployed ia i:1-

dustry or in sgricu"I ture ' in the saoe condj'tions oi Ufe as other vorkersn' This shov€d

that the Bolshevi-k leaders Yere axare of the dsnger of de6eneration i-nplied by keeplag

people peruaaently in adninistrstive iobs 3nd by the differentiation of functions be-

tl,een workers "na 
*o"" lil 

""""-t 
*"' 'ortcers 

( 20) ' rn this v{y the Partv Yas shoring

its determtration to rernab a rorkers' party' Ieadi'ag party as Lt night be'

Ilone the less' it vas important' ln the eyes of the lee'ding Bolshevjls ' to set the bounds

ofthisdemocracyrrrictrttreyvererrnaninouslrrdemandlrrg,invleyoftheDressingd.Ansers.
onHarcbllBul:lrarlnt'to'-""dhi'sintentionofrnovhgaresol'utionon"partyunity";
this vas clearly dilscted against the suPPorters of the {orkers ' OPpositj'on' In the end'

Leninund.ertookthejntlPductlonoftwoEotionsonthelastd'ayoftheCongress'}iarch15;
one condemned the Progranre of the workers' Oppo"l'tio" as an anarcho-syndical ist devia-

tion,statingthatitsvlewsontheroleofthetrsdeunioEslntheoanAsementofindu3try
10.
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Her€ trinco8patible t{1th meEbeBhiP of th(i party"' The oth€r drev attentlon to vhat lt

cal1ed "s ig;ns of fracti.onisn" ancl "the apPearalrce of gmuPs rith their oYn progra[me 8nd

a tendency to turn il uPon theoselves to a certajn extent and to create thej'r o!'n group

disciplhe'r. Such a sLtuation veakened the PartJr and encouraged 1ts enerales: the rnotlon

reni:rdetl that urlUta-nts that "anJ'l'one vho erpresses a critici'sm'r should "take into ac-

count of hor they tlo so and of ths situatiou of the party suroundect vith eneoies" (21)'

There too the group of Shliapnikov and Kollontaj' vas a1I the Eore clearly the target' iD

that the resolutlon 1aiil dorm, under Pailt of exclusion' that groups fomed around apecif-

ic platfonns nus t be dissolved i-m'lediately' Article 4 laid donn that all the discuss-

ions on the po1lcy of the Party ' dlscussions Hhich it vas forbidden to carry on 1n

,,f ractions'r, h8d their Place, 1rr return, i'r the neetjjrgs of the regular organisrus of the

party. It Laial d,orn: 'iPor this Purpose 'i the Congress decides to publish g perj'odic

d.iscussj.on bul'Ietill and sPecial perj'odicaIs"' Article ? foresav that' for the applic-

atiouofthisregolutiou,theCentralComitteeHas'toreceiveth!povertoexcludepeople
from the Party' jrctuding its orn urembers ' provided that the decision was taken by a tre

thirtls Eaiolity: it vas not to be prblj'shed '

This resdrutlon ras to be the keystone or the subsequent transfor,Ation of the party 8!d

of the d is appe alance of the yorkersr deooeracy, to nhich lt proposetl only to dete:mlne a

franevork. OnIy t!'enty-five delegates voted agai'nst it' Sooe erpressed' thei! reserv-

atioos, ilcluiling Radek in Particular' vho vas uneasy about givira the po?er to the Central

Conmittee to expel' though he votetl for lt none the less' in vie* of the threats to the

legiloe: trl! vot{ng for this resolutlon' I believe that it can rrelt be used agai'ust us'

yet I support it... At the DoBent of danger' let the Central collnittee take the nost

se?ere Eeasures a6alnst the best conrades ' Even lf it is uistaken! This 1s less

d.angerous than the vaverbg which re can obselse toaay" (2e)' lloreover Leninr s atti'tude

seene. re-ass,rrng. rt vas lanorn that he nas proposing an energency Eeasure r justfj'e'I

by the gravity of the situAtion' It vas lnown that he thought "that the most vigorous

fractionalactiYiwisjustiftett...ifthed.isagleenentsarerea}lyceepandiJthecor.
rection of the false Policy of the party or of the rorkilg class cannot be obtaiaed any

ottrer ray" (21). HheD RiazaDov proposed the adoption of an anend:nent which Yould !ro-

hibitinthefutur€theelectionofthecentraco''sitteeon'thebasisoflistsofcand-
ldates supporting different platfonns ' Lenin t'isorously opPosed hin: "He cannot de-

prlvethepartyantttheneobersoftheCentralCoo:nitteeoftherighttoturntorardsthe
paltJ jJ an essentiat question raises disagreenents ' ' ' 'le do not have the pover to

suppr€ss that' (24)' 
Eittee before it voted on these tYo

The congress had alrca(y aPPointed tho Central Coo

resolutlons, preclsaLy on the basis of the platfoms vhich hatl been submitted to the

voteofthedeletategatthetlrneofthedebateon.thetrad'eurlionquestion.Ttrel.n-
lative for thls procedrre had came fron Petrograd on January 

'' 
evidently insPired by

Zinoviev' rho had seen in it e convenlent ray of elinl-Datin8 certain of his opPoDents

.ia, :.rr particuLar, the three secretcries Yho hAd voted for the Trotsky-Bukhari-n plat-



foro. Tmtslry hail pmte8teal agalnst rhat he regarded as ar i'fractlon of the "fr€e

d.iscusslon" vhlch had been o1r:red and obliged all the csndidates and partlcipants to

identiJy themselves rtth anrl actually forru groups on a particular point' But at the

central comittee of January 12, he vas defeatetl by I Yotes agslnst ?' For thls reasoa

the conposition of the Central Coonltiee reflected iruportant. chal6es ' It lncluded onrv

four supporters of the theses of Trotslcy and Br:i<haria; Erestilsky' Pr€obrazhensky and

Serebriakov, the thr€e secretaries, vere not r€-€Iected" Iu that vqy' it seeas' they

paid for the liberalisn vhich they had. shoyed tora:ds the Horkers| Opposition vhlch nov

stood condemed, antl for their fir:mess i'n the face of the deoagogic attacks of Zinov-

iev. Andreyev and lvan N. Sninrov, rho had siSned the frotsky-Buldaria platforn' also

disappeared.. A1I vere old nilltants ' pi)'Iars of the Central Comrnittee durjng the Ciril

i{ar, anC, velI }r:rorD. for thei'r ilrdependence of oirrd' Those Yho replaced thern vere algo

Old Bolsherils; the fact that nearly aL1 of then had cona into conflict Yith Trotsky

in the p83t and that they vere Enked wj-th staliJl had hardly 8ny significance at this

period.; Holotov' Yaroslavslqr, OrdzhoniJcidze ' Frunze ' voroshilor becane full Eetrbers '

and Kirov and Kuibysher becarue caadidate members' Zjhoviev replaced Bukharin i! the

PoLitbYo. Bukarin becs're the third candidate nember' l'lolotov Yas elected 'rchief

secretary' to the Central ConEittea' and was to be assi'sted' i:t his ner -trash by Yaroslav-

sky dld llikhaj'lov. Despi'te their Protests an't at the lnilistence of lenj:a ' SblyalDiloY

and l6rtuzov, suPPorters of the Workers' Opposition' r{ere elected'

The Ri.se of tha Ag.oaratus after the Tenth Congre ss

The alays vh.j.ch j-s[nediately follored the Tenth coagress, in the leriod of crj'sis uarked

by the labbrious begifiinas of the Nf' did not see the resolutl'on on vorkers' denocracy

expressed irr deeds. The ne'/ secretariat had a firrner fist than the former one' The

?sektran - vhat a Parador - l'as r€-established Yith its privileges ' The secretariat

created. a special secti'on for "the directi'oE and control of transport" ' A conference

of the party fraction 1.n the congress of the trade unj'ons voted' on l4qy 17' for a resol-

ution nhich laid do*n that the party ,'roust make a specia)' effort to appry the no:ral'

method.s of proletalisn democracy' especially in the tlado unions ' Hhere the cholce of

lead.ers must be left to the mAsses of trade unionists ttremselves' (25)' Riazanov vas

responsible fo! thj"s proposal anc found hinself excludeil fmm every tra'd e r:nion posit-

ion. TonsLT, vho had not opPosed the Proposal ' ras relieved of hls functions on the

central cooDj.ttee of the trade unions, at the recodnend. tion of a special counission

headed. by Stalin. The majority of the study circles vrhi'ch vere founded j'n the course

of the year tEre voul:d up nearl at once on various Pretexts ' There nere strong re-

actions, even in the leading bodies of the party' fn "?ravda 
n sosnovslqr vj€orously

criticised the ray i-a vhich the apparatus vas d'oing its best to suPpr€ss differences:

ni{henthebestelementsinanorganisatlonfi.Bd-thatracketeersarenotdlsturbed,Uhile

thoss l.ho have fought tham get transfered froE Vologde to l(ersch or Yice rersa' that is

-vhen, aJuoD.g the best ' corarades ' theee feelijlgs of despair and apathy' o: of angpr ' begilt

to spread ' rhich are the uaterial b^sls for alL the possible nideological" opDosltion

1'



groupings... At the centre they begin to be interested ln the question only when a

grouPba apPears't' Ee decLarerl that the Corusual'st allltant is one nho trilge to hls

task "creative fertitity of nladi'anil "Yho loovs ' by hls exanPle' to set the nasses

afiren. Be se:reil that to'tqy this.!ind of o1lltant 1s not relL !€garded by the parw

cadlss, becaus6 ,rhe Ls lnsufficieatiy resperJtful of bu:'earrcratlc PaPeF vorkn' He voic-

ed accr:sation tha! nia EecbAnically 8nd sup€rficialty Edertaki!€ to "Iiquidate in-

tri6uesrr, ne have stlflett the fnrs C omsunist slirit and have educated ody the nparty

card holdersn (25)'

fhe r€action of this Oltl Botghevj!' in the central organ of the party' shows how vigor-

ously t}Ie deEocratic tratlitlon renained' The vorlcer' l'li'asulkov ' a Bolshevil< since

1905, publ'lciy denandeil the fl:eedoEr of the prass for alf includira Eonarchists ' Lenjl

tried to convLDce bi'! l.u Privste c! rre sPonde nce ' MlasniJrov rras exclu'Ied only after

repeated acts of i:rdisciplile' and even then on the prornise that he vould be taken lack

at the end of a year if he observed party discipli-ne. rn August. sh]lapniko had critic-

ised a decree of the Presidiua of national econorg' i:o iaadnlssibl'e terr's in a cell oeet-

jrg' but the CentrsL coElllttee refused to give Lenil the tYo-thlrds losiority of the votes

;"i.i1" ttre e:clusion nhich he deoanded' sr the basis of article ? '

Thely'.orkers' 0pposition had appealed froo the declsioas of the psrty to the Inte::nation-

al. in a letter loom as 'the decLaratLon of l,re 2't I aad rere charS€d rith 6tave llodlsci-

pliae. A connissloa nade up of Dze tzhirrshr ' 
Stalin end Ziaovlev vas to denand at the

Ele'enth Coagaess the exclusion of Shliapni'kov' Hed'vediev and Kollontal ' but the con-

gr€ss refuseal.

}lonetheieas,theseresistancesthenselvesjrrdicatathesro}rilgplsssureontheni]'it-
ants, a grosin, ceatrarisatioB i,, the party, the apparatrrs of rhlch ras estabrlshirg it-

self and grodtt g' 
'Iespite 

the r€solutiotrs of the Tenth Cong:ress ' ia veiglrt and author-

ity.IftheCentralComrdtteerefusedtousethetreoenilouspriv.j'legerrtriche.abled
to get rid of a urinorlty i-n its rarcs, that perhaps, 8non8 other reasons' is because

its menbers felt that little by I'ittle the exclusive authorj'W vtrich they ought to

enjoy iu PrinciPle "" ""ut-'i' 
diroi-ni'shir:g' The Central coldittee met no Eore

frequentlythaneverytgornonths.rtsporrerswerebeilg.moreandrooretakenoYerfroI0
it by the Politburo' Hhich vAs incrensed to seven in 1921'

rhe influence of those vho controlled' tt: ::::,::fi'::::::::ffr:l:X ::t:":::'
itle party apPalatus contjnued to increase nrnerrt

tiroers',resjustifledbythenBedtoEobilisethenenkl.s'to'controltheorganisations
and to sti-surate agitation and propa5anda. In the roonth of August r!22' there Yas a

couni of 15,15 fuu-tj-Ee offi'cj'als of the party' 5'crco of YhoE vere enPloyed at the

leYel of districts or factories ' Ttre secretariat of the central corurittee that 5rear

conpletedthelndexo'r't'"'"'nu""twhichthence'forthitcontrolledandrnobilised'
UnderthesupervlsionofthecentralCoonlttea"""*,'.^'therefu.rrcti#abuFaufqr

- appoi:rturents, entj,tled Wchaspr€d, rhich had been set up ir, 1920 tO ensure during

11 .



1,r.

the ciYil var the transfers of Coounr:nists ir sensltiYe sectors and their mobilisation'

The. De:c.sslties of rapid actlon 1ed it very quickly, as ve have seen, to jrtervene in

the DoEinations of party off iciah' and to rePlace 8n official vhich it had declded to

transfer.. The iaterwention of the orga.nisation Bureau ni6ht be necessary for the

highest posts, but UtchrasDred mede the nomjrations to lover-rank posts rmder the 1n-

fluence of nre@o,oe,dstio"" 1y the secretariat of the Centrai Coornittee' the authori'ty

of vhich extendetl through the Yhole country: )'\ Lg22 - 192' Ll l{Rs to effect Eore

than ten thousand nooinatioas anC transfers of this kind' these lncluded forty-tvo

postsofsecretarlegofprovincialcodnitteesasrrellagaprointnentstoilPortsntposts
in the adninistrative or econonic admlnlstration' over the heads of the eLectors or of

the heads of. the corraissariats concerared' '/hen 'Krestiasky and Preobrazhensky Here the

secretaries, r€gional bureaur of the party xere cr:ated' vhich acted as links betHeen

the par ty secretariat and the 1ocal organisatlons' and their authority constantly grew'

lnLg2zthereYassetuPthesectionofolBanisati'onand'instnrotion,whichl.asattached
to the seer€tar 9t' This sas to become one of its nost effectiYe instmnents' It had

a corps of "]eadj,g lnstructors'r ' rvho acteC as real ils pectors-general ' vj'sited local

organi'sdtlon' Dade reports ' controlled the general activity and selected' cadr€s' The

sectiou could equally delegate i'BportAnt Poi'ers to officialg rho vere lsroxn as the

"pleuipotentiaries of the Central Coonittee"' and nho' in its nase' exarcLsed a right

to veto any decision by a Party body: this ras obvlously an effectiYe Yay to brirg to

heel an excessively stubborn provincial o! Iocal conuittee'

To be sure,. successiYe oppositlons had demanded the formatlon of control' cosurissions '

precisely irr order to rigit a€ajnst the abuse of authoriq * tt:. *:l"-^:f,the appar-

atus. The l{olkersr Opposition sar jn then a guanrntee against the tnrresucracy ' A

cornplicated systeio PrcYided for the election of the provinclal coltrrEittees by the local

orgaaisations and for the electlons to the Central ControL Comnission by the provinciAl

congresses. But ln reality the elected nenbers lacketl authority in relation to the

representative of thg Pemanent apparatus ' The task of purging evj'dently enforced on

then a close collaboration vith the staff of the seeretariat rhich centralised iaforn-

rtion, and finally the Central Control Cormissiorr subordinated the others to i'tself '

In'.:red.iately after the Tenth congress the "purge" r'as iarticular)'y severe: 136 '316 
nenbers

,rere excruded from the r""'' i-' 1": 
':::::l::-:::1i:'rll'""il11'rl;"rr" :::rt::

,,minor critres", s,rch as drunkenness or careertsmr

svj. dling, cormption or lying' Many dubious elenents vere eli-qinated irr tnis vqy'

but it is likely, as shliapnitov and his friends Here to clain' that the opposition-

ists.alsoverehito!threatened,byanintelPletationoftheresolution66ndg!o1ill8'
the workers' 0pposltion Yhich Yas often too broa<l' In the course of 1922' it is

clear that the Psrty FpParatus Yas novhg tonar$s htgh-handed treatnent of the organis-

atj.on as a rhole And' through it' over the life of the entire country ' anil vas sub3tit-

utingitself,inbrlef'fortheParty'inthesFjneraTTsthepartyhadsubstitutedit-
- serf for the sovj.ets. That is clear fron 'to r'n'uroi'ot"t of tho control 

'onmissions



yhj-ch becane an aPpendage of the bureaucrAcy which lt ras their task to conbat' Tnis

ls even nore trrre ii the case of the workers' and Peasants' Insoection (natrrfn) ' of

vhich Lcnirr seemed to haYe had g1'eat hoPes' These conmissions of inspections vere

originally intended to e!sr, e rorkers' controL over the firnctlonirg of the state appar-

atus. Under the authorltjr of the coltissar for the llorkersi and Peasants I Inspectlon'

Stalin, they b""*u ,'-"*"" of the control Comnission' vhlch itself vas ir close contact'

not only Hith the secretariat' but with the fonner Tcheka' r€-baptlsed the G'P'U'

In this vqy there took place a real transfer of authority in the party at all levels'

frora thc Congresses or Conferences to the conmlttees' vhether elected or not' an'l fl:on'

the coEr ittees to their full-tire secretaries' The persistence and the sp:ead of the

practice of.noninations, contrary to the resolutions of the Tenth Congress' mede the

secretaries lesPonsible, not to the party base' but to the rPParAtus 3nd the secretar-

iat. A real hierarchy of secretaries cerre into existence; it vas indeP€ndent and it

sho'/ed a very YeII-deYeloped outual solidarity' Sosnovski describes jn the folLoi'ing

ray those vho vere begln.rring to be called the glggratchikl ' the people of the apParatus:

,,They 8re nelther tot no" "ita. 
They take note ol every coEmj'ttEe i circular' ' ' they

make ali their arithnetical calorlations to meet the activlty that has been called for'

they teilor the rhole activity of the party to fit the aatheuratlcal franework of their

carefullydraftedt€lorts;theyaresatisfiedYheneverypointhasbeencovered'sndvhen
they can satisfy the centre that its instructions have been scnrpulously fulJilled'

{rouna P8rty norkers of this type ' there falls a rai-u of every kiad of Plan' progralEre '

tlstmctions' theses r enquiries an'I rePorts ' fhey are haPly rhen calur 
'reigDs 

i:r their

organisatidns, r.hen there are no t i-ntrigueg t 
' nhen no one f16hts then" (z)' Above

the ordhsry party ne[ters, simple vorking people, there rere already h the party the

functionaries of the SovLets' the army and the trAde tmions' No"' there vas a hlgher

Iayer, because the glParalglj}l are tho:e xho have access to aII the resoonsible posts'

thoseiltheofflcesandinthePyranidofthesecretaries.

'{orever, at the Eleventh congress' at nhich l'eni:t vas lrot Dresent' ercopt at the openilg

debate, the party resisted' Zinovi'ev's speech iras futl of Prudent allusions to

,,clio-ues,, and to ,,groups tr, which revealed a very wide-spread oppositional state of mi-nd'

Aprooosaltodoa!{Aywiththe}ocelControli]omnissions.raslourllllapolaudedandob.
tained 89 votes against 221' A resolution' Hhich',{as to be carT ied' placed its finger

on the root of the t"ouble by declsring: "The pB'.rW organisations are begiunbg to be

svstematically buriett wtder an enornotxt apParatus"' which' developing SraduaUy ' has

begun to nake bureaucratlc ilcursions and to absorb an excessive part of the resources

of ttre party" (28). But this enomorxl aparatus seeoed stirr to be snor$rnous ' It had

no recognisable face' The sa'ne congress approved the stateoent by the chaLrrdsr of the

Con5ress: "Nor ve ,teetl disciPllne tlore thsn ever; it is nscessary because the eneny

i3 not as vlsible ""'btfott'' 
I{ow there is a respite' there appe'rrs AnonJi us the ri stt

to be freed frm the yoke of the party. w. ,,re uegj-r,nirig to th ink that such a Do,ent

has arrived, but it has not errived; (E)'
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For rhat orator, that nor€or never ras to arrive' j::::rl""l"J":r'ilt"'"fiX f"

;;;;";":"*.1T::.'";::"T:i:Xil*::,:,*:;,,T',"J':::;
:::::,fi:"J:ru:J'^;: or the nealosal'I""I; ; ;;;"" i*:::l ::::'' 

couniss-

ia siberia ,, r92r, psrtv secretalT - "ii:."11ffi;;, vho in.1922,becaoeJ::'"*

;:';:;""""-"::.:*j:"::I;.,"":'""fi i"**J**r;::",J,ll'"",,n"ibre ror the orsanisati"lri 
;;;"".aidian and 

l;;"", vrro rorr1vel.l1,::::::"..
Kirov, vho had been *"*"";;; 

"* r.T':l:"--,,-*to 
jo:rrea ,n: .:l::r_:,..osnittee

centrg.l con llttee * u' 
^o ],' 

,n" n".an a*::""_"r. 
had been on the centrar

siberia, Mil<ov8n' """"":'";;'; rrenscqucasia :::* "";"* 
, ,rri,:: 

::":.."J::1922, ord.jonikia""' """'l'i'r."y i,, r,,"r""t*:_T;:r;;:* Hororov, l"lll..-, cos,lss_since 1921, Kuibvshev' "J",J.ol;195. lrreirrcn""*""r-r"" ,"Lrr".-r-jlr_u 
?eas'nts,the ceatrar contrcI 

]'rr. o"""tdent ln 
i: "-';", 

head. of the r{orkers'
the parry sirce 1921, 

.solrz'**; of the politb

ion and, above all, illllrr*;"..er of the orsanjsation Bureau'

t]*".*, and an influent":,::"r"; 
o* *", f orr.red. a ""i:"":"-':::t"rf}:'r-

o',.n"higrrorricia1s"Til:';:::-i"*:t:,;*@".".,r1.*.rr.
liunerous personar '*i,;; ar the sane.tiEe."." r"*o.*", *: 

:"::_. sralir,portant jobs in Nti'1-'fiffiia," *a ::il:_r* u,r*r" *" .1, ::"* the r.ar.

::":;*"-'1,,**"'""";;*IJi:il:"'i";;"""'*i-:":"ti,riwrhich
llolotov and' Stolz rer

H,*:,i[i'*1*:'*i':;..:..., i:Ifr,:'ffi'* 
;- r :; :: ;' ;,". *, i". .:L i::""'"' ;# 

" 
J1l;, ;:,.j:" *". a f ra c'! ioo'

united them &nd broueht then tosether'- I^:.o 
;;;"r'aea it" net*ork'

xhich did not spe&k its nAne ' but vhich ** 

" ::" a"*"*,,. Nothing vas lacking but

Everyth j,E,." *.u,, re??. r or'* " 

:1"- ::J::"ff :T ; -ii:1.T:':"^'1-''-**'-''
,the risht nan in the risht place'r' *'" """u""; i, ,*:"uir-r^:mprlshed fact

where he courd sathe! into his hand the tt*t:" '*r" 
*"iu * 

i ^::^"a ir his Ee,oirs

incarnation of the ne* pover of the apD4ratus' 
an" u"r"r.," 'n".I""It", that Leni, otr

i:il1'i:"'".$#'il";"l}::i*k;;:"*:"fi ffi *:.
i 

" "," 
u, " h is be irs 

;::,T:'; ::,il:ili*;*;:i::: .-,","""":1"::" :X ::
:ffi i;:;,t"'::. ;"r;; An interventlon""'""r,,."u shirnov ']_," 

"."r, parasraph

rrotsky brou.ht ",o""' 
to tt" 

.*-".".:'.: 
""*I* ;::; renalns: thr

TrotskY? These are PlJre c'niecttrr€s'
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i:r Pravde on lpril 4, 1922, announced the nomina tion of StaLil as Ceneral Secretary and

opened a new period in the history of the Bolshevils anrt that of tire peoples of Russia'

The event passed. almost un-nb ticc-d. preobrazhensky, aloEc'at the Eleventh congress hor

one nar could acctErulate Yithtn his grasp fuactions and powers of this magaitude ' iJr

a Soviet regi.lue and a rolkelsr part)r''

Hith IEP a Dev era hatl openeil for the Russian Revo]ution' It renounced' never to come

back to it, the herolc enthueiaso of the apocaryptic years. DEing the slow ecoouooi

recovery, the patient reconstmction xhich t*Ie turn of 1921 srade lossj'ble ' there sorr'nded

the words of r,enin, vhlch had rearry closed a chapte!: dcarried ayay by the vave of

enthusiasrn, Ye counted., we who had sroused Populsr enthusiastrl ' at first political and

then rniritarl , ."e co,nted on beirg able to carry out directry, thanks to this enthusiasm '

the econonic tasks rhj'ch rrere as great ras the general Political tesks ' as the toilitary

tasks. We coultted - or, perhaps.it would be nore correct to say' Ye thought ' without

sufficient calculation - that ve vou-Ld be able to organise the proCuction and distribut-

ion of Droducts by the state' by the exPr€ss orders of the proletarian state' ja' the

Co@urist $anner. life has denoastrated our nistake"' It is not by re tyi:tg di-

rectly pn enthuslaan, but by neans of the enthusiasn engendered by our great revolution '

giving free plqY to personal irtefest' pereonal adYantage ' appl'yina the principle of

coonercial profttabiltty' that to begh Yith ln the lantl of sBAIl peAsants re nust

coastmct sollil bridges to socialisn' passing by vay of'tstate capitalisa" (31) '

Soroe years J.ater, Bulcharin the tender' the srdeat' had i:r his turn to declare the ner

feeliags Yhich the turn had produced in hiE: "fn the flr€ of self-criticiso' the il-

lusioas of the peri'oil of chol<Ihood sre destroyed and vanish fithout trade ' the real re-

lationsen.ergeinthelrgobernudityarrcttheproletarianpolicyassl'unesthecharacter-
sonetirles less eEot lona1 but also aor€ assur€d - of a Policy rh-ich i's l'ery close to

reality and, also, modifles reality' Fron thjs polnt of viel" the Passge to NP re-

presents the collapse of our illusloas' ('e)

1'hese sre the toarly different coaditions iI vhich the ner period opened: there is nore

grey and more routine, less heroisst and less lyricism ' ttre gp3glatchils appear€d

right on o:e. Iet nobody anong those rho sav them growing ard rho ran uP sgains t thetr

believed thej-r victory to be possibl'e ' low coulci the offj'ce-people tej(e away fron

l,ertu the leadership of hi's PartY?

r_9

The full tert, pp. ??- 2' of the s tudy "The Kronstadt Rising"

. !.hlch appeared 1n No' 6:i;'"!;'-;tionv'"':ft"'Sovlet Af

most compl'ete and at tne 
'sarn"'tii" irlt rnost recent' In Frenc

the book by Vo)'ine, """ "'il"lot'i'i" 
a" Krqt'"ttat" ' 5' 16s t'tEtl

. by Ce orge Katkov'
fairs, bY far the
h. in addition to

(Spartakus) , which

(i)
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advances the sane vierrpoint, ard the dossier oubllshed il1 1959 in',rArgrtments"
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Chapter Eight. The Crlsls of I92): the Debate on the Nes Course

On Hay 25, L922, Izfin Yas stla& dor{n by lLLness ' He convaLesced dutlng the sunmer'

but flas able to resume nonnal actlvlty oEly in octob€r. rt I's therefore dfficnlt to

ascertain Hhat he acceltear and coverear durjra hls pertod of se.i-retire,e.t ' EoY-

ever, the entire finaL perlod of his polltical life' at the end of 1922 snd durjlS the

tvo first Eonths of L921' vas oarked by his personal break rith Stslin and the openi-Dg

of the stnrggle agailst the apParatus vtrich his final collapse rvas to irtternrpt ' For

a long ti:ue, the only elenents of ilfornation vhich a historian could use rere those

contributed by Trotsky, confirmed as to this or that poirt of detall by an allusion i-n

a Congress or a statetrent' Stalilist historiography ferociously denied' of course '

thi.s versiotr rhich the 'revelations "contained i-E the Khnrshchev speech have defi-aite-

Iy validated, at least In its nai.u Ures'

the Bureauc ra

It vould have been surprising 1f a naa of Icnin's iletel]eitual trovers had Bot been

able totsrasp the rj'sks of d'egeneration vh1ch the victory of the revolution and its

i s o Iati.on in a backvard country i-nplled for the Soviet regi'De 8rd the PartY' 1Ie had

rritten jn Harch-APri1 1918: "fhe element of p€ tty-bourgeois disorgaalsatioa ( rt icr,

reveals itself Dore or less i'n every proleta rian revolutiotrt ard Yhich' 1rr our o'm

revolutlon, rilL uranifest itself vith ertretre rligot-tr because of the Petty bourgeois

e consequences of the reactioDary

character of the countly, its backvard state and th
a1so... fhere exists a teniiency

vaf ) uust iaevitably lnprint j'ts nark on the Soviets
eatariaas,,, or, on the other handt

to transfora the rnenbers of the Soviets irto "?arlian
aki-Dg eYery oernber of the Soviets

into bureaucrats ' This tendencY roust be fou4ht bY n

vas becauge he ras consciol':s that

participte il the nanagement of affairsn (r).
his rnedy lay h the lack of orlture of

the prilcipal obstacle to the application oft

the nasses that on the very Eorrow of the

re-or6anj.sing the public libraries ' Drovidir.q

seizure of lover '
for bools to be e:chan€Pd' for their

he had drafted the decree

rootrs to be oPen every day' inctuding SundaYs and

circulatj.on to be free' for r€adin€
But the effects of such neasures could

holidays, uP urtil 11 orclock ln the eYenins'

not be fumeCiate ' In 1919, at the ilighth Par W congr€ss, he declared: "i{e kaoH Per-

fectly rell Hhst this lov level of culture in Eussia Eeans, vhat j't nakes of the

pro letarian democracy inf initely suPer-

Soviet poHer, vhich has created il prirciple a

ovt hat this lorr level of 6:1ture de-

ior to the deruocracies lmorn hitherto ' In vordg, the Soviet state

grades the po"{er of the Soviets snd revives bureaucracY'

is at the disposal of all the rorkjrg peop).e; irl realitY , as none of us fails to hroY'

it i3 Dot within the grasp of all of then'

references to the bureaucracy of the

liis sDeeches j-o I92O,' 1921 and l)22 rrre fu11 of
But the r€flur of the naeses' the fadlng

state apparalus ' to the heritAse of Tsarism'

out or the stifli:rg of the Soviets do not pe

.. re }gr

rtrit the remedies rhich rere at flrst en-

Leni:o and

fAr fron it.' (2)'
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vlss€ed to be appl1ed. Leui-n seems to have thought hore deeply about the prob).ea and

to have ua.derstood that the :sou:rce of Euch of the difficul.ties vas the growing confus-

lon between the state and the party. He declared rithout equiyocation at the

Eleventh Congress: tlncorrect relatlons betveen the party and tBElSLinj.stratLon have

beea established: We are all agreed about that... Pomally it is very difficult to

remedy, because a si-r61e goverruental party leads ijr our country... I share the blane

for this in nany respects" (J),

Di.d he 6o further in his analysis and er:visage the end of the one-psrf,y systen? This

also seeos probable. A Eanuscript note for an article nhich he drafted at the ti-re of

the Congress nentions several times the nlegalisation" of the llensheviks. None the

less, he redajned convjlced of the necessiw to act with prudence ' i! order not to

conpronise the still fragile gains and conscious as he vas of the ilmerlsitlr of the dif-

flcultles. In a speech to the Central Cormittee,.he stressed the bad quality of the

state apParatus ' he Yent on: "The first stea[ engine dld not vork' 
"ftrat 

does it

matte!? We nor have the Locoootive. Our State aPparatus is frar:kly bad' 
"{trat 

does

it natter? It has been created, it is an i:nrnense historic invention, a state of prc-

letari.ad tlae has been created,'. His conclusion reflects the avareness 'rhich he bad

of the Limits of rhat could be done to inprove the situation' "The whole kernel of

the questioa consists of seParating firoly, sharply and sanely what j's a vorld-historj'c

Eerit of the Russian Revolution vith vhat re are accomplished as badly as possible' Yhat

has not yet been created and vhat needs to be done sgai]r' narJr tines" (4)' The pragnat-

1c character of his thought on these fundasrental problens apDears perhaps 3til1 more

cloarly i-D these ].rnes about the strikes at the beginnirg of 19221 In a Proletarian

state of a trarsitlonal type such as our orn, the final aiE of all action of the worki]og

cl6ss Eust be only to strengthen the pmletari.an state vhlch is operated by the proletar-

ian class, by means of the I tnggle against the bureaucratic deforuBtions of this staterr'

Party, Soviets and trade unions mrst not, therefore, concea] the fact that I'recourse to

the strj.ke seapon, in a state where politj-cal power belongs to the proletariat' can be

expJ.ained and justified sole1y by bureaucratic defornations.of the proletarian state snd

by all kinds of survivals of the capitalist pest in its irstitutions' on the one hand'

as weLl as by the L^ck of polj.tic*1 develotrr.ent of the vorking trasses' on ttre other" (5)'

In fact, before auy other measure, it is to the prese:vation and inprovenent of rhat il

his eyes is the essential toot, the Party, that Lenin intended to devote his efforts'

Even a historlaa as hostile to I€nin as schapiro adnits that nit seens that Lenin r€ tain-

ed his belief that it was possible to raise the level of his neEbers, 8Pp1y a brsle to'

the eipansion of car€erj'su and bureaucracy and to develop the aptltudes of the prcletariat

and i.ts conf idence ia i.tseU" (5).

In this connection, the neasures ot 1922, fi:ing the Probationary period for adnisslon to

the psrty to s i-x mouths for workers and for soldiers ir the Retl Aroy of trorker or peasaiet



origjn, twetve BoDths for Peasant3 and tvo years for the other gocial categories seeo

to have beeir raadequate j-n Leni::ts opini.on, He proSnsed. sir nouths only for vorkers

who have worked for at least ten d'onths i-a heavy Ladustry' eighteen nonths for other

vorkers, tvo years for fonner solcliers and thrEe years for all the other social categor-

ies. llis great concern to Pr€serve the capital of the Bo lshe-qi} 0It1 Guard permlt the

supposition that the probationary condltions attached to party Posts - one year for the

secretary of a ceII, three yeArs for a district secr€tary and ueobershlp of the PartJr

before October for a regional secretarT'- must have hatl his full' entire approval '

f,is last rrritir€s show, jn any case' that he remained fai'thful ln 192} to the prfuicj'Ples

on vhich he had built the party throuah the develo;ment of xorkersr consciousness: he

advised that'"vorkers vho have already been employed for a long tire 1n posts h the

Sovietsn should be removed froo leadership tasks' because nthey have a certai'n tradit-

ion and a certain outlook against vhich it i-s n good thing to fight"' He recommended

that reU.ance be placed on "the best el'ements of oui social regime' nanely the advanced

vorkerg first, ancl ln the second p)'ace on really educated peop)'e ' rrho' it can be Suar

unteed, wj.Il not accept arythin{q on anyone's say-so nlc vill not say a rcrd against

their colfscien"" " (z)'

These speeches and articles' d'evoted to the theme of the bureaucracy and the apparatus'

vere aPProved bJr everyone ' includ j'Dg the bureaucrats ' tt PJgIg f or January t ' l9?1 '

Sosnovski neYertheless descrlbed' how the latter' eveu those vho apPlauded ' did not

chang€ their practice, for all' that: nlerirr has often stressed that the appalatus of

fi:actionaries i" 'h" "fr;";-"""" 
0""*"3Ie master over u:t ' 

vhen ne ought to be the

naster over it. And they all apnlaud lcnin' the cooissars' the ctdefs and the high of-

fj.cials... They aPplaud sincerely' because they a1I a€Tee *ith lenin' But iJ you

button-hole one of then end ask him vhether' in his oun office' the aPparatus has made

itself naster of its chlef' he puts on an offended look and replies that it is not the

same at a1r; what l€nin says is perfectly right, but only for others' for roy neighbour;

rI have got ny apparatus ve]l i-n hand ""

Lenije and the Rj"se of the ADDaratus

'rthen l,eni-n returned to Political activity' after his first attack' he concentrated his

attention on the problem of the rising bureaucracy, vhich hsd stnrck him ,hire he ras

resunil.gcontact.Hecomplai.nedabout,,liesandCorglrrnistboastjlg'''vhich''causedhin
heart-felt distress"' He soudht arnong his comrades-ln-ams" lhe ally "nd conJi<iant

rhom he needed before rrndertnking any oi'fensive. Aceordir,8 to Trotsky' it Has to hi'

the l,enir proPosed, in November 1922 ' "a bloc against bureaucracy in general and against

the Organisati'on Bureau in particular" (8)' on December 14' he suffe'ed a second at-

tack, nhich left h16 parti"Lly paralwed' on Decernber 15 he dlctateil -the-note vhich

nag to become loovn as his "testament"' The text vas lublished ln 1'5 thani(s to the

afforts of Max Eastman. 'Ihe liusslan leaders denounced j"t for nany years as a forgery'

iratil it vqs confirmcil in 1955 by Krushchev' vlth the repercussions vhich are Ye1I

22.



known. In 1t he couunented on the qualities and vealoesses of the principal Bolshevit

leaders, foresar the possj.billry of a clash betHeen Stalin and Trotsky and advised that

it be avoided, though he did aot suggest a solution'

In the follovr-g days he ras to under6o a serious shock; thls vas the revelation

vhat had beea 6oi.ng oa la Ceorgia. In l92I the Reil Army Yent into Ceorgia to suplort

a Bolshevik 'rinsurrectlon" there. There vas lively resistsnce to Russian domiaation'

expressed il a strong national sentiment snong the Ceorgian Courmunists ' In Smner 1922

they openly opposed the proPosal' of the conissar for !{ationalities' starin' for the

fo:mationofafederatedrepublictoincludeGeorgia'ArmeLiaandAzerbaidjanandto
join the Union of Socialist SoYiet Republics on the sane basis as the R'S'F'S'R., '/hite

Russia and the Ulcaine. O:r September ]5 the Central Cosunittee of the Georgian Conmun-

ist Party decided to oDpose the proPosal, which Yas supported by Ordjonikidze' the

secretary of the reg1onal bur€ au ' A Protest fron.Budu t'ldiv8tti ' the leader of the

Georgian Counrnlst Party, to Ienirr led to a first confllct betreen Statin and Lenin'

rrhoeccusedStallnofshovlnghirnselfnjntoorrn:chofahuuy''.

But iu nitt-October the Bussian Connrunist Part-v approyed Stalin's plan. fhe Georg:ian

ComunlJts, despite a plea frou Lenil to obse:rre discip5.,'e ' refused to subnit' Ordion-

ikidze was lnstatled at Tiflis sntl then undertook to bresk their resistance by apparafus

nethods, oblieirg the Georgian Central Comnittee to resl8n' The operation ras Probably

iispired by StaIiI, and HJoni-kidze ras only its executant, but 1t as carried through

filnly, rith recourse to police repression and violence ' fhe appeals of the Georgian

Courunists led to a Comruission of Enquiry beil6 set up, under the presidency of Dzerjil-

skl. This. vhite-ra.shed the activi.ties of orjoni.kidze. Though the ceorgian leaders

rere drlven out by the organisation Br:reau and cut off f :ou thej.r organisation' they

none the less Eanaged to get to Ienil, to vhom they presented a devastatiag fi'Ie about

the actlvities vhich Stallrr antl OrdionLkldze had Eotulted against theur irt Ceorgia'

Lenill then discovered ill an unpleasant zay how ertensive the dama€ie Yas, and he reproached

hl-useLf for 1t, ln trnaccwtooed ).anguage for hjl[: "f believe that I an te:rib1y to

blaae, before the },orkirrg p€ople of Russia, for not having irterYened vigorously or

ralically enough ill the business,'. ?he ,'oowe:-fut forces Hhich are divert i:rg the Soviet

state froru 1ts course rust be soecified: they enarate froo an apparatus vhich is funda-

ruentally alien to us €nd represents a hotch-potch of bourgeois and Tsarist survj'vals " '
,'only covered up rith Sovi.et varnish,t, vhich force the couatry aneY into "a morass of

oooressiourt. He had very hsrd rotds for Stall-n, whom he transParently identiJied as

responsible for the C€orgian affair: 'The Ceorglan vho despises this side of the af-
falr, rrho coDteroptuously throws out accusations of 'soclal-nationalis!' (vhen lt ls he

hirns elf rho is not only a real' authentic ' soc ia1-n8tional I , but a bnrtal, Great Russian,

prison va:d.er), thls Ceobgia! il reality rs r.u'rderm'i-nllg proletarian class solidarity" (g).

Ienln dictatetl these ljres on Deceaber 10, 1922. On Januarlr 4, L98, he added to his

t stanent the post-scrlpt about Stsl1n, rhose bmtality he denounced and vho' he recoE-

,j.



mended, should be renoved. from the secretariat. He then opened the attack ia public,

in an articte h PIaYd.8 on January A about "the inadequacies of the workersr and Peas-

ants I Inspecti.on'r, Stallnrs d.epartdent. He referred to a letter Hhich he had rrltteu

earlier, iI Septenber 192I, reproaching hin for tryl-ns to I'catch people outrr or to 6urr-

naskn people, rather than to "improve; then. Olr Febmary 5'a nes article was to ap-

pear on the questloa; this rlas Lenin's I'ast srticle ' ft rss entitled "Better l€ss'

but Better'r. without nentionlng Stalln's name ' be overrhelned hi'n: nThe state of

affairs vith the State admiaistration is repulsi've'r, there is no vorse iastitution then

the Inspectionrt. ft vas necessary to destroy "br:reaucracy' not only ln the Soviet ix-

stitutions, but in the Palty instj.tutions" ' This vas a bomb-shelI for arl jnformed

readers of Pravda: Lenia denouncing Stalin' Trotsky alone has g-iven 8n accor-rnt of the

hesitatioD.s, yhich seeo lj-keLy to have happened, of the Politburo to publish this arti-

cle. KllibysheY even Proposed to Print only one copy of it' in order to deceive the

s:-ck na-n (tO). But the cooplicity of Stali-u's t"io"t"g" vas denied and the article

vas publlshed. I'loreoYer leni-n contilrued his ittscks' The lGrmshchev sFech confiroed

once a:td, for all ed told ln detail what Kanenev had told trotsky tvo years after

these ev.ent.s about the incident between Statjl and Krupskaya ' which led Lenil' on the

night of l'iarch 5 and 6, to send a letter to Stalin bresking off Personal relati'ons Yith

hi-E. On March 9 be suffered a third attack vhich fi,rally deprived. hin of the polre! of

speecb. the Bolshevi-k party YAs deprived of 1ts leader at the roonent when ttrore than

ever it needed hi-n: the country nas shaken by a grave ecoaouic crisis' Ge:uar5r vas on

the poiat of seeiag the outbreak of the long-avaited revolution' Lenia was on his

death bed.

fhe Econonic Crisis: the Scissors Crisis

The firgt results of NgP r,ere positiYe. The econonic orgaaiso began to rork agaiJr'

Agriculture, freed. frm the strait-jacket of requisitlons ' ras developing' the poor

peasart uright llve b8dJ.y' but the kulak hatl ioportant surPluses and the grail cmp for

1922 reached three-quarters of that or' pre-val' The cities bege'n to cone back to UJe'

The popula ion of Petrograd, vhich had fallen to 740'@0 in 1920' reached 850 
' 
000 i-a

I92l aad soon touched the urilllon oark ' Industry also recovered; the deserted factor-

j.es, with thej.r rindovs broken. cane beck to li-fe' lo 1922 procuction !'il} 3ti1l only

a quartet of vhat it had been before the var, but it ras uP by 461 on the Precedil18

year. fhis re-bj'rth ras a profound encoura{ienent ' a proof of the vitatity and the

(ynanisn of the r€6i.ue jl the eyes of Dary Russ ians ' Comiag after the black years '
it seeDed to nary to be a precious conquest' the davo of a ner epoch'

None the less thera r.ere dark shadovs on the pictuse ' The progress of State ildustry

vas touch less notl'ceable than that of the srnall artlsans and of Private industry'

Tte progress of heavy iadusttY vas slov conpared'vlth that of llght lrrdustry' The

rj.se in the prices of the latter seened to rob the Peasant of a I'arge part of hl's

Irofit. Above all, the groith vas hawe iiportA-nt social consequeDces ' At the start

2n.



the NEP brought h 1ts trab a ner lelatiw Yeakenbg of the jndustri'al proletariat'

vhich had i-nitiallv benefitted fron lt as ""::::;""J :::J:::::';:L"i:H:

,-: m ::""":I;"::":::::' il:: ;:' *X";; ;;"' and Produc'i ivi'irr' assu,e d

an importanc e 'nlcr' 
cat'sea-;;'"i * the trade *io* ' FroE autunn 1922 onnards the

rise i:r the prices of j-adustrial products led to a 'i"" 
t unemploynent' Frou 500'00

at that date lt rose to 
':;;;';ln 

su,Der t'''- 
-'"oootic 

freedoo red to risj-ns diJ-

ferences il earniags ' -n'"n-*t" higher i-E the i'ndustries produciag consuner goods than

irr heavy jndusf,ry *U n"*" in private than i:r state in'Iustry ' The rrRed Indr:stris'I-

istsn fer,t the pressure "r-*" **" to reduce their outgoings -u::t"" Productitrity;

thefi-rsteffectsoftt'i"'"t"'precisely'toraisermemploynentYil'Lcearoingsstagnat-
ed. Trotsky Presented a dia-

The clisis contirrued to get [orse jl spri-n8 and sufi0er 1921'
ssors crisisn ' The curves of

ss, at Yhj'ch he called it nthe scl
ected i:r 8ututrn 1922' but

glam to the Tvelfth CoEg:rc

f agricultural Products had' ilters
192J, i-ndustrial Pricesprices of lndustrj'aI and o

At the etrd of stmmer

s lnce tben had not ceased to divergp '
evel , vhile agricuLtural

hed 18d to :,:9xIl of the Pre-var I
the only Besns enYisagEd

prices stagnated at absut

of brj.rrgirrg d'own jadustri a.}

5d,. fhe inclease of ProductivitY '

prices '
iltvolved concentration of enterprises,

terests of the econorY i:tf
and., therefore '

u-nemPlolment ' Within

licted. nex suf f eri-ngs on

the fraloeyork of NIP the lon€:teld ur
ving vhether the NEP should. be nai-ntained as a

the Yorkels ' The ProbleE arose of Elo

h later the r€coverY of heaw j-ndustrX r lorierirg

vhole - vhich ueant deferrilg until uuc
ci.I1ate tho Ieasants bY develoPi-ng ex-

irdustrial Prlcesby decree s.Dd seeki-Dg to con

ue correctd 'tY aid to industry. At

or vhether it shouLd
status uo. Trotsw sPoke i'n

ports ald bY tarelief s

the ?olitburo the

favour of startilg
EaioriW

the Plarmiag ai-med above
chose the first solution' the

all at enabl ing hea!-Y j;rdusrry to be develor

ce at the Twetfth Congress in l'larch 1921 '

ed. fhis disa€re enent !.as under the surfa
autlun I92J'

and it T as brought out to the Publ' ic onl'Y rn

the ReYolution in C,ernany
The Defeat of

of a revol'utiona:'Y situati'on

Indeed the Year L9b witnessei the epPearance in erEany

The crisis of the "reDarationsl ' 
thich

rrithout Precedent i'n an advanced countrY' the polic ie s

of the hlhr bY f'rench troops'
inflation' ltle

Germary oved to the AIIies , the occuPation
resulted iJr a catastroPhic

rJ, and l,5oo 
' 
0o0

of the leading circ1es of Gerroan ce'Pitalism '
ted at 5O,0OO narks in Janua

glsft$t3g
mark collaPsed ' The pounat sterlirg vas quo

The entire socj'lI structure x8s
The eEall

narks i-n JulY and at 5,OOO,OCF in August '
es vere hoPelesslY miled'

he less , could
to its foundations ' The orrners of fited incon

e the vorkei3 ' vho' none t

bourgeoisie $ere dr ivetr dorn irto Poverty' ithil

defend. thernselves better, sav thelr standard of livilg Plumet '

eaval. The f j-nancial'

ht !n its train a Polltical uPh

-This econonic catastrophe broug
ic P^rtY and of the tlsde unions

strength of the social-deBocrat
uas viled out bY the



illflation. Their hfluence, based on the "aristocracy of labout"' the better-paid

rrorkers, .disappearecl lnto thijr alr. The State. colLaPsed: lt no longer had the funds

to pay the cl\ril senants, even the forces of rePresslon' Drrina thj's ti-Ee' the ovners

of calj.tsL lavested lrr ptant or ln fo:eign stocks nade fabulous profits' ltre poasants

helcl back thelr stocks from the narket: the citieg rere starvi-ng' Outbreaks ' fights and

street demonstrations ,ultiplied' e:(pressing the double hatred of the foreiSn irnperial-

ists and of the capitalists vho rere rnaking money out of the crisis' HiSh finance ard

the aruy fiaanced groups of the extrene right' anti-capitalist in ideolo6/ and pro-

granme, Iike the Nazi party of '{tlo1f Hitler' The revolution threatened' Bore serious

still than jr 1918 - 19.

The situation vas very different' The snall oppositional grouPs of 1918 - 19' divided

and scattereil, had giYen Place to a powerful Conrnrnist party' ft had over 200;OO0

menbers ilr the Yolkers' fortresses iJr the beginnira of 1921' Its influence Yas ezPress-

ed ln a vote treuty tiraes hlgher than its raenbershlp' It had a solid apparatus and en-

joyed the firrancial and technical support of the Intemational ' Sirce the cri'sis of

l92l, it had been r€-oriented torards "the conquest of the ruasses"' 'iihen the crisi's

opened,,.-the Progr€ss of the Cosmunist Pa rby vas anaziag: iI the engineering uni'oE iJl

ierli]l the Couuunist candj.dates ron trice es narJr votes as those for the social-democlat-

i.c cand.i.dates: the precediD€ year, they had von oDe-tenth' But noae the less the leader-

ship rlas deeply tlivided, and it hesitated'

Ia spr5lg l92l the DaJoribr of the Party vae turni'ng tovards a prudent line ' the orl8ir-

ator of yhich vas gadak, yho was concemed above all to bleal< the diplouatic isoratiou

oftheU.S.S.FranddidnothaveasEeatdealofconfiilenceirrthevictoryofarevo].ut-
i-on. The coonunlsts extended thei! hards to the Nazls for aJr anti-lnper!'alist urrited

front. lhe Left of the Coonmni'st Party, vhich ras po!'erfuL ilr the Ruhr ' pushed for

revolutionaly action, but the leadership temporised'

Thestri}eoftheDriJrtersintheNationalBarrk,onJuJ'yl0,lg2J,provokedaSpontaleous
General Stri-ke ' This svept the Cuno Covernment out of office' The cerman bourgeoisie

sought help froa the Allies' The Conntutist International and the Bolshevik leaders

hegan to interest themserves in vhet yas going on ix ce!:rAny. The readershi'p of the

cerflan comnrnist parry vas sumnoned to Moscow. The vhore sunmer passed i, feverish

prepartions "for the seizure of pover", the persp€ctive of xhich the secretary of the

ceraan conmunist ParW' Brandler, finaUy accepted' The Cer:nans dernanded that Trotsky

besent to 1ead. the irsurrEction. zinoviev opr€sed, and Piatakov and8adek rent' with

a large entourage of technicians' Red Cuards' "Proletarisn hundreds" were organised'

Stockg of ar:ns rere gathered. The leaders counte'l on ths factory cornmittees and the

Action con,ittees of the ,nemployed rorkers and of vonen to pray the role of so?iets'

In Saxoney and {hurlngia, the Comrunists entered gover rrents led by the social-deno-

crats of the left, in order to transforo these regionar governments i,lto bastions of

ther€voluti.on.B]:andlerbecaneamjnisterirrthegovernraentof}r.7*i.gner.'}j.1e



The naturation of the crisis . _rl 1o?a l.

l€nill ',ras out of action' this postponed a stmggle rhich' in Anril ]92J' h8d seeneo

to be inevitsble, betveen hj' and Stalin' the ilcarnation of the aPParatrrs' trotsky'

to vhom l,otieva, len',o,s sec!€tarr, passed on March 5 the letter of leni' on the

netional question, which he ha'l dlctated on 10 and Jl Deceober l9z'2 ' dLd not vage the

str:uggle shlch he h'ad Pl8$ed rith Lenirr to undertsl'€ ' He told i(arnenev j1 Harch

that he ras opposed to .ry-stnrs'le at the t*T::":"^:IX"X;il:'::,1.:ff-
rnentg. He was for '"tntE{t- 

the status quo' agal:

excl.usi.on of Ord.j oniJcid ze and against Punistrnents iI glneral ' tle aLaited exc\13?3 r

a change of attitudes ' a denonstlation of good vill' the abaiidonment of his intriSues

*i "norr""a co-oPetatj'on" frorn StaLia (14)'

zt.

they rere naitinS, ancl in fear of preoature ri'singp ' the nilltsnts held back the l-e-

patient nasses jl GemarJr and suspended every activlty but consplracy' Thls detalled

plan falie<l: the leadershiP falted to convince the conference of factorT cotu'olttees

at Cheonitz antl lt called off r'l'" insurrection' The favourable nonent Passed' As

T:rctsky vloto: rrftre hopes of the nasses changed i.Eto dislllusion thanks to the pass-

ivity of the partx, rhiLe the eneEy r€covered frour his panig and took advaDts8e of thls

ut"ttlr"iorsn (1I)'

The Peichswehr le-established order in saxony an'l crushed the Hsnburg risi-ng' l{ith

Aeerican aiil, capitalist Germany vag to recover' Every chance of an early success of

thereYolutioDdisappeared'TheRussi8nleadership'andespeciallyzjnovlev'bore
a cmshilg burden of r€sponsibj'Iiw for this defeat' because Brandler had doDe n'thing

r.: .!:out consultjng it. In fact, the Russian leadership Dade hin carry the }.e isht of

responsililltyt because 1t supported his removal froE the leadership of the Geman Cod-

nunist ParW antl denormced hin' stalinr' rho had courselled "applyiig a brale

to the Ge:sans,, rather tt "''t "p,r"t ing them for*ard" (fZ)' ana 3iroviev' the Plesident of

the International, dld not wish to accept the responsibiLity for their mistakes'

The conseo-uences l'ere no less 
'Iranatic 

for political development in Russi'a ' Dlr-

ing the sulner of 1921 8^ internati'onalist ' revolutionary fervour shook the party'

l'leetings ' banners, advertisements ancl articles celebrated the approach of the victory

of the Gel:nan October' The young generation tasted' the revolutionary enthusias and

vas passionate fo! lt' Uniler the stinmlus of the forces of the youth rhich thug rere

nobi!.i.sed, the party seemed to revive ' The shock Yhich it erPerienced expressed it-

self in the iliscusslons'"'-t'"' vi'nter (rl)' But the defeat of the Geman Counrnists

rithout a struggle ' accordingly' this tiloe for a long tioe ' condemned the Russian re-

volutiontoaghetto'Thedisi'llusiourhichitprovoked"'hentheRusslanles'd'ershad
presentetl the victoqf of the revolution "" 

t""*"d and near at hantl ' ras'to reigh

hesvy on the Eorale' the confid'ence ead'the6s11v11y of the militants' It vas to be

a determlning factor in the open exPlosion of the conflict' vhich had been delayed by

enxl-orxt {aitirg on the events



i'G could specul.ate endlessLy about this surprisilg attitude, this abandorurent of
the bloc vith !eni-n. Has tr.otsky afrald of posirrg oPenly his clain to be Lenirrrs

successo:? Did he nant to keep all the possiblll.ties on his side, i-n case Lenln

sooa recovered.? Did he rant to avqi.d, eobittering personal relations vhich *ere aI-

ready far fmo cordial, for a loDg tl-De, with certain old Bolshevi.]<s' Yho regarded

hjo as an lntrud.er, as haviag joiaeil then at the eleventh hour, vho rere jealous of

his popularif,y and prestige and rho feared his authority as chlef of the Red Army

as truch as they fearetl the sarcasm of his nordant rrit? \'as it an ilferiority con:

plo( or ,as hesitatiol""El"l!t.9t3?- l{o doubt the ansr,,er yj.r1 never te kao'm. The

explanations j.rr his autobiography are unconvincirg' One thing is certain: the retreAt

did hj-E no goodl he seeos to have under-estjrated his adversary'

stalillsptoutofadifficultsituationwhenT4ots}qabstainedontheGeorgianquest-
In the folloving oonths he rlas to re-establish his com-

Trotslcy could have relaxed in Spring 192)' In fact Bukharjr seems to have been

seri'6usLy concerneal about the risks of i'nternal degeneratj'on of the 'rictorious re-

volutlon at that ti-ne. fn a speech entitled' "Proletarian Revolution and Culture" '

vhlch he dellvered in Petrograd, he emphaslsed that the lov culhE€ of the proletar-

1on at the 12th Congress '
prcnised position, 8nd to

iat, (considerablY lolrcr than

the course of i.ts revolutlont

i.t overthrev,) neant that the

tighten agaSl on the party that grip vhich Probsbl'y only

that of the bourgeolsie, vhereas the bourgeoisie' i!

had been cultu.rally far above the feudal classes vhich

"overhead costs'r vhich vere inevitable in the Proletar-

j.an revolution freater than those of the bourgeois r€volution of

he believed that degeneration was a real ttanger' It c'ould come'

the past. There-

in the first ?Iace '

froa employi.rrg' as Yas ilevitable, eletrents rho rere politically hostile but vere

technically caPable in positions of !€sPonsibility' lhere was the risk thst they

vouLd ,,Iittle by }ittle fiU the Soviet forrns Yith a bourgeois content' vhich would

liquidate the revolution". The proletari'aa content of the apparatus' further ' did

not seen to Bukharil to be a sufficlent guaruntee against this evolution: rrDven a

proletarian oriSin ' thenosthotnyhandsandotherequallyrenarkablequalitiesare
not a sufficient guaruntee against the transf ornation of pr j'vileged proletarian el'e-

aents into a nev class" (15)' None the 1ess, it was not an a]llance of Trotsky &ld

Bukharin which vas to emerge frotr the parallel refl'ections of the tno leaders.

The oppositions crystallj'sed il the Politbulo on the question of Lnmediate econonlc

Dolicy, in the di'scussion on the sclssors crisis' Stali:r' Zinoviev and Kanenev vere

for the :jg!g-qg. They opposed the proposals for pldlnirr8 and i-ndustrialisation

yhich Trotsky advanced.' their alliance was soon to be Lnonn as the irtroikan: it

was to be sealed in their defence of the apparatus, nhlch vas vigorous)'y attacked at

the con€rees by sey'eral delegates' as vel1 as il the hosti'1ity to Trotsky' Bhich they

shared, and vhich he did not disarn by his refusa] to call ir cuestion a situation

which many of his friend,s reF8rded as intoLerable'



Prcobrazhenslry denotmced the fallure to APPIy the prllcipal decisions of the Tenth

cong?ess, including that about inter7lal deoocracy' Ile denounced the trroYth of the

authoritarian regi-Ee ' the substitution, at eYery level, of the system of appoinbent

for that of election. vLadimir Kossior attacked the ,clique" of the Ceneral Secret-

aly, the systeEatic persecution of nilj'tants by giving unPlessant posts to Ellltants

,.ho d.ared. to voice critj.cisns and systematic preference for dociliw over abilities

ae crlteria ln the cholce of functionaries' LutoYinov spoke I'roni'call'y of the papal

i-nfa11ibi1ity on vhich the leedershiP prided itself vith its "claj-ms to save the party

vithout the menbers'r ' Buttu Mdivani and Hakharailze ' vho had been cnshed at the

Ceorgian Congress in lilarch, denounced the Creat-Russian chauvjnisn of the aPparatus

which StaLin and 0rdionikidze manipulated ' Br:l<)rarin called the poticy a Stalin i'n

relation to subiect nationalities a "chauvi'nist" one' He stressed the bias vhich

the majority of the delegates expressed' on the basis of infomtion derived only frout

the apparatus, torards the Georglans charged' rith deviationism' In the nane of the

ukrail.,ian delegation, Rakovsky spoke about I poLicy of "Bussifj'cation'r of the miaor-

ities and said that Stalin ras re turnin€ to the poJ'icy of Tsarism in this matter'

It vas Eakovsky vho aPpealed to the authority of Lenin and to that of his letter'

' oobllshed ' on the national ouestion' in order to condem the

which stilr remai,ed un-1 
I in estahlishing i'n the constitut-

centralisilg conception vhich Stalin had succeede(

ion of the Ir.S 'S 'R'

Trotsky' for his Part' left the hall during the tliscussion of the ceorgian affair and

remained silent during the tliscusslons about the apparatus ' He supported the

"troika" with a tleclaration that the solidsrity of the Politburo couLd not be broken

as vell as that of the Central coEnittee' and replietl lndirectly to criticlsns vith

an appeal for discipline and vigllance alrnost like that made by Zinoviev' A kind of

special conception of "mjnisterial solidarity't in the Politburo led hix to assr'r'ne

public responsibility for a Policy rhich he hatl resisted and to agree to withdrav

even frorn Leni,'s positions, because he op'sed neither the re-election of Stalirt

a genelal secretary nor the election of Kuibyshev to the head of the Control Commiss-

ion. Iie gave up his chance to use the weaDolrs vhich he possessed jn the service of

a Dolici' which he berie'red to be correct' Thereby he YoluntAri'l'y disarured those

who could hqve su?ported him qnd transfomed hirnself ijr to a hostegp in the hands of

hj-s oDPonents' Bukharin ' vho at the congress had opposed the "troika"' Has to be-

cone one of j'ts nost effective supporters in the col0jng months'

NorloubtTrotslqdj.dnothavetovaitlongtorrnrlerstandthathissacrj-ficdhadbeen
il vai:r. Stali.rt tightened his grlp on the aPParatus of secretaries' established

his authority over the Central Conoittee' the nrnberE of vhich vere raised to forW'

and. the overrhelnlng makority of rhost suPPorted the "troika" ' He had the Ta tar

Commrnist, S,ft"o-C"fi""' arrested on preteit of conspiracy; the lAtter Yes guilty

of having aime<I at A soviet Ferleration of the I'ius11E neoples and ras to be charged

1{ith I'undeminlng the confirlence of the f onerly opPressed nAtional'itieS in the re-

29'
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volutLonaty prol'etarlat'r. The econorric situation deterlorated during the autraler of

L9Zr. l{a€es rere not Pald and savAge otrtkes broke out' A stnall grouP of opPositlon-

lsts rho calleil themseLves the 'Horkers' Croup'r trled to lIltervene Ln tho EoveEent in

ord.ertotsketheleadershlpofl.t,tutYerej.DnedlatelysuppressedbytheC.P.U.
l'{lasnlkov was arrested 1n JuDe ' Kuzndtzov anil trcnty-elght other Coromunl'sts i3 Septernb-

er, charged rith organising a street denonstratlon' Ttre G:P'U' stru& in the sane Yay

at the ,'Horkers, Tnlth,, group of the old nan BogdanoY. A11 these urilitants Yele ex-

clutledfromtheparty'ThesituationwassoseriousthatDzerjinslqydeclaredtoasub-
comrnitteeoftheCentralComnitteeilSeptenber:'rThe'lecayofourparty'theextirct-
ion of our i.ntemaL life, the substitution of apPointlent for election ar€ becooirg a

potitical aanger" (16).

Yet tt vas the 38ne n8n, Yho ras responsible for repressi'on of the vorkers' opposition

grorrps' vho vas to provoke the oPen break and Trotskyts entry j:rto the stnrggle ' vhen

he demaniled at the politburo that every parlr neober nust r:Dcertake to denource to the

G.!.U. any oPposltlonal activity' This jni'tiative seens to trave convilced Trotslo' of

the gravity of the sltuatlon' {t the sarne noment he succeeded i'n preventing Stalia

fron Joi:ri-ng the milltary revolutionarT corulttee' by threatenilg to reslgn hiroself ' but

a" ,*i" alcept tne exclusion of his faithful asslstant ilr the Civil' tfar 
' Skli"aasky'

,tthe carnot of tbe Russ ian Revolutlon,l, and, his replacenent by tro guPporters of the

troila, voroshirov and Lashevitch. ?his is hov, havi.ng becone ore target of attacks

by the troi-ka' he decidetl to carry on the struggle rhich hltherto he had conducteil only

t! :unrillilgly behind the Ecenes'

The Struggle i,r the Central Co@ittee

On Octoter 8, Lgzr, Tro tslqf adtlresseil to the central Coonlttee a lette! rhlch vas to

place hin at the head of the opPosltlon' It analysed tha proposat of DJerilnslqf aad

ooiatedoutthatitrevealed,,anextraordinal7deteriorationofthesltuationilrthei.n-
terior of the Party since the TYelfth Congress"' Ee a&littecl that the argu'rnents i:t

flvourofvorkers.democracydeveloPedatthatti.negeemedtohimtobeallttletouched
vith exaggeration and even demagogr "becauge of the fact that total Horkersr dernocracj'

i.s not compatible vith the regiJne of the dictatorship"' He declareC that' sirce the

Congress, "the bureaucr'qt isation of the Party appAratus hss developed to an un-heard-of

degree, because the seclstariat uses the roethod of appoiltnent ' A bload la:rer of ri'IiF

antshasconeintoeristencerrhichhasenteredtheSovernDentalapparatusof.theparty'
and vhich is conPletely Eivjrg up thelr orn oPijrions as Palty taetEbers ' or' at any rate'

an open expression of them, as if the bureaucratic apParatus vere the hierarchy vhj'ch

creates the oPlrion of the Party and its decislons" One of the characteristlcs of

this authoritarianism, "ten tines greater than thst in the 
'Larkest 

days of the civil

var", is the roLe !th+h 13 played 1n the P8!ty by "the secretary Psychologyr" the nai'n

featureofYhichi.sthatthesecretaryiscapableofdecldiJlseverythlrrg''.Ttlediscon-
tent of milit8nte Yho are deprived of their raghts leads to the dan6er of producirug "a

-crj.sis of extraord.inary severity' to the extent that they ldentLfy Perhaps the rrold
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Bolshevilcsn l.ith nthe secretariati. Trotsky ended by threAtentrs to 8pPeal fron the

Central Ccauulttee to the vhole p8!ty, if the I'atter rel'used to redress the situatj'on

(rz).

oa october 15, Lg25,46 mllit8nts - sorne of whou at Least vere informed of Trotslqr's

lnltlatJ-ve, thou€h re cannot attribute thelrs to h1D - addressed a declaration to the

centra.l. comnj.ttee. Anong then vere to be fou::d sone of the nost eoiaent Bolsheviks

the glories of the Ciril l{ar: Preobrazhenslqr, Alsb' Serebriakov' 'Antonov-Ovseenko '

Ivan N. Suirnov, Vla<Ii-nir Snirnov, Pietakov, Huralov, Sapronov, Ossinski ' Sosnovsky

and Vladirnir Kossior. Though the d.ocr'.ment was secr€t, its text reveals the depth of

the ilternal cllsis Yhich led to such a broad SrouPing of responsible mili'tants on a

platforo of stnrggle for internal danocracy. The econorn-ic diffj.culties were traced to

the eloplriclsm of the leadership of the central coEnittee. succesges had been von

,,in the absence of all leadership". But there xas danger of a severe econooic crisis'

in the absence of appropriate neasures and particularly of 8n active policy of p1a:uring'

The bardcruptcy of the leadership expr€ssed itself i-n the condition of the partyr sub-

Ject to a regime of dictatorship, no lon{'; r a living organisur or acting b}' itself.

',1{e are oore and nore ritnessing an ever-grorirg divisioD betveen the hierarchy of the

secretariat and ,'the quiet people", and this is nov hardly concealed in the Party'

beb{een the professional fi:.nctionaries of the p8rty, aPpointed and selected fron above'

and the roass of the party, vhich does not participate in thei! group life'r' Congress-

and aad confereDceg rere belng Eore 8nd nore transforured intc nexesutive assenblies of

the hierarchy'i. ,,The regLne rhich has been rnrt jlto operation in the party ls absol-

utely jntolerable: 1t klUs all initiative in the P8rty. Ttre sunnit has an apparatus

of appoi-a-ted functlonaries vhj.ch undeniably functions i.a a normal period, but vhich in-

evitably nisses flre ilr a period of crisis, and vhlch thrEatens to end uP ii total bank-

ruptcy in the face of the serious events rhich are going to confront us' (fA)'

The first reply rhich the Politburo addressed to frotsky shovs that the leadership re-

fusetl to accept the dlscussion on the ground on vhich lt ras begun. They mentioned

that ttotslry had refused to becone vice-presldent of the council, accused him of

nyantinS all or nothj.D€:" and ascribed his oDDosition to unlirdited a-obition'

Their second. reply vas to come At the Flenar.-r' session of the Central Cormittee and of

the centra-l control courission on Octobe! 6 - n, L92t ' Trotsky Yas struck dorn by

the stran€e illrless rhich kept him on the fringe of the decisive stn€g1es of this

period, uas not present. Preobrazhenslgr Droposed i'oolediate neasures ' on behalf of the

ODposj.tion: Clscusslon of the great politicnl questions ln every branch, conplete free-

don of erpressj.on vithLn the party,. R discussion in the press' a return to the systen of

electillg party officj,als and the exacination of the cises of uilitants "transfered" be-

cause of theh opinions and their criticisos. The Central Conmittee hj't back on the

level of disciplile, Yith accusati'ons of fractionalisrn: "The gesture of coErade Trot-

sky, at a cncLal. nouent in the erDeriencc of the pa=ty and of the rorld revolution" '
*rras rra gr:ve polltlcnl error, particularly bccause coErade Trots)qv's attack di'rected
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against the Politburo, has objectively the character of a fracticnal gesture ' vhich

threatens .to s tr j-ke at the unit', of the p+rty and to Bive rise to a crisis vi'thin j't"'

It had' furtherr 'served as'a s ignal to s fractional groupn' The declaration of the

46 vas denormced as a divisive act ,'threateniag to place the entire life of the psrty

i_n the ccmj,g nonths under the s igrr of an intemar s tr3€gr.o 8rd in that ray to reaken

the party at* nonent vhich is crucial for the fate of the i-nternationel revolution" (I9)'

The dectaratj.on vould, therefore ' not be publj'shed ' The situatj'on none the less appear-

ed to be sufficiently serious for a discussion to be opene.d in the parf,y and in the col-

umns of i'ts Press '

The Debate

Once agaia, discusslon Yas to serve as a safety-valve '

The controvgrsy ras to develoP betveen November 192J and Harch 1924' Zjnoviev opened

the debate i-n ,,pravda' on November ?. "The bad thirrg" ' he rrote, nis that nost essent-

ia1 questions 'rre settled irt advance' from above domvards" ' For this reason' "it ls

necessary that rorkers' dernocracy i:r the Party' about nhich so much has been said' begi-n

to ta](e on nore re8liw"' Of course' centralisation is inevitable ' but the videnirg

of d.i.scussions ls desirabLe' There was nothbg either decisive or aggressive irr this

good-nafured 8nd rather disillusioned vay of openilg the debate'

The first discusslons turned sbout serious critici'sms of the functionirg of the apparat-

us. Br:ktraril declared: "ff He enquire and f j'nd out how naqy tjles the el'ectioos are

settl.ed. jrt the party simply by these questions bebg pronounced from the chair: I llho is

for? Hho is a6ainst?', ve sha1l soon fiJril that i'n rnost cases the elections have be-

come siurply. f,onnalities ' Not only are the votes tBken vithout any previous discussion'

brrt they are taken solery on the questj.on, ,11hq 1s ali6irst?'. You get yourself lnto

trouble vith the authorities if you vote 'againstr then' so it is not hard to for€cast

the usual. resuLt. This is hov elections are carried on in all our lov-1evel orgsJtis-

ations... ft Soes Hithout sayi-ng that such urethods arouse a strong cur:ent of dis-cotr-

tent. the sarne thi-ng happens' with very small differcnces' at every level of the

party hierarchY' (Zo) '

Most of the other contributions to the discuss'o" i" /tpiavda" nere less advsnced thsn

this, and restricted to critj'cisjn8 this or thrt aspect or rnanifestat ion of a spirit of

bureaucracy, i ithout generalisation' But the to e chan6ei Yith Preobrazhenslgr on

Novernber 28. In fact he opened flre on "comrades ' even a'nong the most responsible '

Hho snigger about democracy Hithin the Darty i-n the spirj't of the Tenth Congress" ' i{is

view ras that i'the par"y, vhich d.ecided at the Tenth congress to go over frotrl niu'tary

to deoocratj.c methods, in fact took precisely the opposite course" ' This nas perhaps

inevitable in the first period of Nep. Nov that the charge-over to the policy of Nep

has been acconplished " ' the aDplication of the Tenth Congress resolution is not only

possible,butindlspensabte'ilehavenotgDne'overtodemocracyintitre'{treautomat-
isn of routjne, acqulred once snd ror Al1, do[inates party ljJe: it has been legj'tjris-

-"d". 
ile appealed to memories of the party rhen Ienir vas its leader' and stated:

"It is cbaracteristic that' in the Deriod vhen ne had enemy fronts aI1 around us' the
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lifeofthepartyshorredmuchmorevitalityandthei.rrdeoendenceoftheorganisations
vas much greater. At the present rnoment, rhen not only are the obiective condj'tions

present for the le-anination of the intemAl life of the party and its adaptati'on to

nev tasks, but also there exists a ieal necessity for the Pafty to do so' not only

have xe Dot advanceal once step beyond the period of llar Conflunisn ' but' on the con-

trary' e have lntensified bureaucracy and Petrj'ficatlon and the number of questions

settled from above. i{e have accentua'ted the tlivision of the party ' vhich began during

the rrar perioil, betveen those nho take decisions and carry respons ibilities and the

nasses rho cany out the ilecisions of the party' i-n the elaboration of which thry have

no share'r.

This intervention enabled the lirnits of the discussion to be drawn ' On Deceatber I'

zinoviev referreal to the deprivatlon of the vote for party menbers of less than tvo

yearsr standllg and tleclared 3 rrFrtn the stsndpoint of abstract rorkers' denocracy'

this is a parody of d.enocracy' But re thought it necessary fro:n the standpoint of the

firnda.urentar interests of the revoLuti.on, the good of the revolution, to give the vote

only torthose rho appealed to be the real guard ians of the party" ' The good of the

revolution, that 1s the supreme lav' L\ery revolutionary says: to helL vith the

rsacredr pri-nciples of 'prrer democracyl"' On December 2' Stali-n in turn sDelt it out:

"It is necessa:y to eot bounds to the tliscussion' to prevent the party' vhich is a coo"

bat uatty of the pmletariat, from degeneratirg ilto a discussion club"'

whl.le this discussion ras urfoldi-n€, the politbuxo ras tryi-ng to find a basis for agree-

ment nith Trotslcy, so that the leadership could adopt a position unsninously' on Dec-

ember 5 it adopted a resolutlon, vhi'ch wes the result of discussions in a sub-connittee

betHeen Stalin, Ikmenev end Trotskv, and vhich seened to amounce a new course ' ft re-

cognlsedthattheobjectivecontrqdictionsoftheepochoftrsnsitionexpressedthen-

""tt"t 
ht certain nu:lber of negative tendencies' vhich it ras necessary to conbat'

Such rere "the Profor.,rd differences betveen the materiql situAtion of members of the

parf,y i:r relation to the differences of their resoonsibil ities e'nd vhqt is called the

'excessest. the groHth of reLations with boureeois elenents. and their ideologi'cal jI-

fluence, the narrowness of the ho:'j'zon' rhich r:rus t be Ci'sting:ished l'rom necessar-u

specialisation, and the 'lDPeararce on this basis of weakeni-ng of the til*s betxeen coo-

srunists in different sectors of worki a danger of losi:rg si6ht of the oerspective of

38f;3?li8ti"t 's a whole qnd of the world revolution" ' the bureaucratisatlon of the 'p-

parahrses of the party anri the develoFrent of the danger of q divorce between the party

and th€ Easseerl. ,,ttre party'r, j.t declared., should Proceed to a serious nodification

of lts policy in the sense of a stri'ct and rnethodlca] application of r'rorkers' demo-

cracyn, whlch "i.oplies. for all comradeg the freeqoE to ex1nine and discuss openly the

princlpal questlons of the Party' such as the eLection of the frrnctionaries and of the

colleges frorn the botton to the top'r' Ls practical neasures ' it recomnrended: "the

lractical application of election oI l'.:nctionaries and esnecially of secretarj'es of



ce1ls of the pe.rtyrr, the decision nto subnlt' excePt'in" exceptlonal clrolmstances '

"rt-""""rrrr' nuestloas of party.Pollcy to the etanhation of the cellsn' an effort

to educate cadl=s, the obLigation on all' organlsns to accor:rrt for thefu vork and ira

t€clultnent of aev ildustrial xorkersl (21)'

The prj:rciples repeat, perhaps rrith less precislon' thosa exlormded irr the resolutisn

of the Tenth Congress, but tho proposed Eeasuren rere acconpanied rith nuDerous re-

strictions: it is clear that this resolution sas a concegsion to discontent xhich was

only too evident. ths prohibitj'on of fractions nas reneated' and' conilg after tho rR-

Jection by the Central Coruni'ttee of Preobrazhenslgt s proposals snd the condemnation of

the d.eclaration of the 45 as fractionaf ' clearly shoss rhat lts authors rea}ly neant '

Ho?ever, Trotsky voted fo! this arnbiguous resolutlon' rhich did no more thaD protect

the leadership. Ee vas to justiJy his vote by saylng that' tn hi-s opinion, the tert

,,shiJted the centre of gravi-w in the direction of'the activity, the criticar independ-

ence gnd the self-adniris trat ion of the party" (22)' In fact' he trrew perfectly weII

that his interpretation and the rqy il rtdch he ranted to apply the resolution dj'ffered

profourdly froE the conception which the troila had of it: on Decenber 2' speaking to

the Comnunists of I(rassnaia Pressnia' Stalll had Just recognised a siclsress ' the olitiIr

ofvhichbethouahttotracein.,sujlYiva].sofrarccnruunls,',hthefornofl'rnilitar-
lsatloa i.a the heads of the Yorking people" (5)'

Trotsky gave hls oYn jnterPretation of the resolutlon of DeceDber 5 in a letter to the

party organlsation of Krassnaia Pressnia' He reminded that the <langer of bureaucrat-

isxofloYedfrontheaPparatus''Yhichisinevitablyfo:meilbythernostexperiencetl.and
neritoriou! comradestrr and explained his fesr that nthe Oltl Guard'! coul'd becone fired

and gradualty become the nost complete exPression of burcaucratis" ' Ee reni-nded of

the precedent of the degeneration of the leaders of the Seclnd Inte rnat ional ' though

ndirect disciples of Ma:* antl EngpLs"' and declareil th'at such a tlanger existed for the

o)-d generati.on of the Russisn Bolsherrjlcs ' "It i3 youth that reacts the nost vigorous-

1y against bureaucratlso": he demanded greater confidence in the yanth and a change of

Eethods. "olr youth Bust not confile i'tself to repeattlg our fonEulae ' It nust

masterthen,fonnltsomopi:rionsanditsormcharacteristicsandbecapableofflght-
i-n6 for its YleYs, Yith the courgae that coEes of profound convictioD and coaplete in-

depend,eace of chalscter' out of the psrty rith passive obedience ' rhich makes people

linp rnechanically behind the chiefsl o:t of the party rlth l"urpersonallty ' servlliW

and careerisn! The Do1shevj} is not onfy a dlsclplhed rnan' but a Ean Yho forms a

fi:m opiaion 1a each case and on each question' and defends lt coursSpor'Blyt not only

,gujr;t hls enernLes, but within his ovrn ParbY" '

Tmtslqlr s letter contalned an rm-

of the d.eclslon of the Centlal Co

1nA th.at a chaDge fur the intemal
*by th" functionaries at the head

clegulsed call.to battle: "Before the publication

Emittee on the Inev cou'rsEt ' the si-ople fact of say-

re Sioe of tho partJr vas necessary ras takenf8 heresy

of the apparatus, as a dlsplsy of a itisruPtive sPirit



a.ild cs an attack on disciPlino '

ur;:nr 4):c tEct( cottrgcr, that is'

tc ri.;f,orc fron leadilg Posltlons

branalsh the thunderbolts of Pun

tncx course I nust bo to roake eve

And ncrr, ti:r': burcaucr:ts 6r'; fn:nc1Iy rccrL)' to 'act

Abc.e all, it i3 ncc'ssoryto bu:7

thoso tho, at tho flrst rcrd of protcs t or obiection,
it in r:actic.. . .

tsttoont bcfore th3ir critica' Tho flrst rccult of tho

ryoae fecl that no ons ffin DoY 01 irill terrorlse the

partyi (24).

This ti-oe the struggle opeled betveen the apparatus on one side and Trotslg and the 46 on

the other. Horever, the sibuation was corollicatcd' beceuse the opposition based it-

scLf agajnst the 8lparatus on Trotsky's arguaents and resisted the resolution ol octo-

bcr 5r for xhich he had Yoted' as a diverciYc uranoeuvre ' Freobrazhensky snd hjs con-

radcs vorked out a resolutloa in nhlch they proposed the election of partT officj'als at

alllevels,anewforoulationoftheProhibitionoffractionsper:nitti;rgreali:rternal
d.eroocracy and the re-introductio[ of the old ruJ'e thgt jn riattcrs involvi-ng discipli:t-

ary punistr.lents the ParW ceII Eust Eake the first declsions'

There xas a general neetj-ag of l'loscor' parf,y nerlera'oa Decenler 11' lbnencv shoneC

littleJpiritoffightthcre.Hestresse<Ithoaecessityforrorkers'dcnccracy,vithin
vhich the election of officials alone guanrntee s freeitoo of discussion' Ee adnitted

that rm-1i-nlted rorkers' denoc:'ecy ircludes .the riSht to form groups" ' and justi-fi'ed

the opposition of the Ceirtral Coanittee to this riSht on tle groula that the party Yas

in pover. Groups erist on foreisn conrruist part-ies' becaus; 
"n:1 :-:::"t 

gucceeded'

jleli-ai:ratilscertai!social-detrocraticsurvivalslrrtheirstruggl'eegafurstthegovern-
nent'. Be ilid not quote tro*lqy' but attaclred P:"eobrazhensky' Yho denouncea the troika

aad chaUdnged tt to Produca a single doclment of its oxn' Iie ended by ca1li-ng on

nenbers to nvote confldencs l:r the Central comittee' (5) '

Morelaterestj,rrgYeretheijrterventionsvtricrrro].loyed.KryleDkoenalysedthelotion
ofafraction,rtdcrrwasaottri-ugotherthannadlsti:rctgrouPboundbyaspecialdisci-
pli:re'i. In hls rier' 'n"-*'"1"'"" 

*l:: 
T:"";":::#." :r:Jil,::t"il:;'::

:::,,::","T:;"::I"ff,:ll#, H:ri: I """'u""'g rorkers' democracv in the

party,,. Be declared:.rhe i-isht.t: :l:: :: ::til],:;"J:ilr'il"::"il,:;:
,r.na ,rtn*. vbich j'nternal partv denocrac' '" :"-:::-";;;; .t; apparatus did not

fhe Presi'dent of the Erequtive ' Kalirin' adrnitted squareJ'y that the appar

lrant deloocracy: nln the s ituati'on today' no comu::ist can adnit complete denocracy" '

\rltto suffers froE the nlsence of denocracy? It is not the working class' but the party

its.eu. But rrthin '""-'*tjr 
ther€ are 

l"1j* 
people vho are not cormected irl somo

ray rith tt'e apparatus ' vho play no part i" it" "otpfi"ated' 
vork" ' l{ho ri)'L profit

uost from o"" a"'o"""ty? f" 'y 
opi-nion' lt xi1l t" tt'ot" rho are not overloaded vit]"

vork. Those xho "* 
tre" ri1l be able to beneflt Yholly frcm csrocracy' vhile those

yho are burdened uo* 'i*n '' rill not ut utrt to ao uo' (Z)' of the other spesk-

- els llsted, yaroslavsky alo;. lelivered a sharp attack on Trotslt.y' saproilov and P:eo-

1r. .



brazhenslqy supported the opin:.ons of the 0pposltion, *pllcitly dananding freedoo for

groups, and Radek appealed to tho authori'ty of Lenh ilr thelr support'

Preobrazhens\rt s resolutioa had A small EsJori'ty agairst lt' but t}le feelilg of the

neetl.ng seeoed to thor that the Opposition hatl the rrlnd Ija its saLls' On Decenb€r 15

StaLlDtastolaunchlnPravdathefLrstpersonalattack:thatflotslyrsnetnor'lrls
sholt rlhen he Lacludes hi-Eself anong the 01d BoLshevi].s; thai the degeneration risks

corBi-ag, not frm the o}d Gugrd, but froo "l'lensheviks xho have entered our party ald

YhohaYenotbeenabletoridthemselvesoftheiropportr:nisthabits,..Eeaccused
Trotsky of iduplicity', on the 6round that his ]ette! of December 10 supPolted the oP'

positiotr of tbe 46 to the Centrsl Comittee for vhose resolution he had' aevertheLess '

voteil. Ee rrote that, ln relation to the youth, Trotsb rras practisi.ng ,'base dena-

goryn.

The tone of the PoleDlc rose a'Dother step at the neetilg of Petrograd nilitants on

Decerober 15. Zj-uoYiev mentioned the r€velation vhich Bukhari-n had just nade i-n a

ueeti-rg i.a l{oscor, about the contacts nhich the Icft Conuunists aad the Left Social-

ReyoLutionaries bad haal i]x 1918' about the possi'bl1lty that the 
'0aiority 

Yould be oveF-

throrD, end that a Piatakov goverment vould be foroed' I{e had tr'o obiects: first' he

yanted to shoe that nthe s truggle of tro fractions La e party rhich has porer contalns

the gern of tYo govenoentsn, and, secondly' to sfress th8t h 1918 a aruber of the 45

had bea 'T,eft Counualstsn and opponents of Leni-! ' Tlyilg to 6et to the heart of the

probleo' he tleclaretl; nBureaucratisn uust bo cleared aYay' but tlose vho Yant to re-

duce the parf apParatus irr general uust be reoilded of their Couturds t duties' because

our apparatus ls the rlght arE of the party" On the question of lrotsky's attitude '

helauachedthethouglrt:ntrotskyisnisarell-deflaedtendencyi.rrtherorkersrmove-
neatn, but sf,ressed: "whatever our divergences on these questions today' Tmtsky is

Trotslcy snd remains one of our Eost authoritative leaders ' - Cooe vhat nay' his collab-

oratioa i-n the ?olitburo of the Central Comnittee 8.nd h the other organs is indispens-

atre" ( a) .

Dr!i.D' this tjoe, the d.iscussio' continued' in the colr:nns of !:ggg, and the tone be-

ca.loe sharper. Its editor' Konstantiaov' lost his iob for havillg Protested' on Decenb-

er 16 and rritten that nslander an'l accusations wlthout foundatian ar€ becoEing the

reapoDs ln dlscussion of nany conrades: this nust cease'r' Eis succegsor wes no trore

adaptablo to the dlrectives from the Central" Comrittee' and he too vas disuissed in his

tura. on Deceober 21, Zi.noviev attacked a docuEent by Trots$ entitted ,.fhe Nev

course, yhich ras circulatjng in the party: i:r hls opinion' Trotsky Yas sulporti-ng the

Central coBDittee ttliJ<s the rope supPorts the hargina nani aad llis supPort really er-

p"""".d rra resistance to the li"ne'r"' "The essentia'L errcr of comrade Trotsky lies

lJl that he 1s ttlsplqyllg a certaira re-aPpearance' of old ldeas favouri-ug the leg:iti-Eacy

of divergpnt 6rrrents". He ended a long descrlptl'on of "Trots\risa'i by declarira:

"'he yhoLo Central Courittee, unlted as rcI1' perhaps even better' than 1lx the ti'!'e of

Jladi-nir Illitch, conslders that comrade Trotsky ls nor connlttirg a radlcal politlcal



1'7.

nistake.

The NeY Course

The docuEent nhlch provoked Zinovievr s attack aplrared flnaUy h lt'avda on Deceober

8 Br\d 29, l9?r ' It vas not very PoleEicsl ' despite so[!e ferocious sallles ' and con-

tai:rs a Ei+ute and very subtle analysis of the political sj'tuat1on, 1l the state aPPar"

atus and in the PartY, a study of the origins of bureaucratisl and an outline of the

nlsv qourserr vhich the party should take ' In fact TrotskY garded the disolssionre

nhlch vas udoldllg as Earkirg a sta€p in the d.evelopent of tie palty' its passage to

"a higher historical st8€err ' As he sav it, the ,,nass of C osror.rnis ts'r Yere Eore or less

saYirlg to their leaders: "Tou comrades have the exoerience Splng bsck to before october

I9I? which uoat of us Ia&' but since october under ,'our leadership ve have acquired an

l{e Har t, not onIY to be led bY You' but to Parti-
experience vhich da1ly groYs greater'

He yant this, not onLy because it i"s our

cipate vith you l.a leadi'ng the proletariat'
cause it is absolutely necossary for the Pro-

right, as Eeubers of the party ' but also be

sion of d.iscontent wllich vas shaki:rg the

rress of the proletariat" (29)' The exPlo

partY r€sulted fron a long preceding evolut ion, accelerated by the econonic clisis ard

the loDa vait for the CermaJr revolutistr' vh ich had le<I the fact to sPpear nvith Partlc-

acertain sense on tHo }eveLs: the higher 1eYe1

u1a! sharpoess that the patty lives jn
wer I'evel Yhele People Eerely be@Ile aYare of

rhere people leach tlacisj'ons aDd the 1o

rr rhich the resolutlon of the Central Cormittee

ttre decisionsn (50). The nbureaucratigr

had Just recogulsetl Yas not rrsone chance feature n but ta 6eneral lttenonenoatr, nuch d.eeP-

er than a Eere lrantrover froE the past: "The br::eaucratiso of the rar period Yas EG-

thing coopared to the bureaucratisn xhj'ch has developetl in tine of peace' vhen the ap'

paratus... obstiaatelY contirues to thfuk and to ilecide for the party" (ll). It ras

fron this state of thinp that a double dslger of degeneration fLored: that sEong the

youth, excluded fr@ Partlcipati-ng in the general activity, and in the OId Guaril '
lTo

arnj:r8, xhich 1s based on objectlve lla:= i. st
see an rroutra€e'r or an trattackn iI this w

susceptibility and the arrogance of bureau-

foresight, one Eust really have the gloooy

crats'r (J2).

Trotslqy then analysetl the soclal comPosition of the ParW' of rtrlch less than a shth

of the nenbers rere factory wo'kers ' the Eaiority beilg emrloyed.: 
:n:-u:t*tent 

a1r

paratuses of leadership" The "presidents of regionsl committees or divisional

co,lssars, r.hatever their orig.ln night be, represent a determinate social tyPe' (71)'

In other rIord,s, "the source of bureaucratist lies iI the gjovi-ng concentration of the

attentiou and the forces of the pal.w on the Soverruoental' irlstitutions and apparstuses

and ln tha glo*ress "t 
*ut"t"ti tteve)'o,oent" (J+) rtrlch does not enable a chsn€€ to

be Ead.e in the soclal composj.tion of the party rithin a short tiEe' Buteaucratisn'

therefore, is ,,aa essentirtr, ,r"* phenomenon, f,lorirrg froE the aer tasks' the nev funct'

ions and thg nev p"our*t or'tnt ptt"" (ff ) 
"rApparatus 

methods" Pr€v411' leadershiP

- replaces a&rt,rlstratlon and ,assules a characte! of Pura org'nlsation' denegeratl'[8

fr€quently jnto coumands " ' fhe "secretary' sees the day- tojay concerns of the state



apparatus, nloses e1.ght of the broad outli.aes'r, 8nd,

is himself hovetl by h1s osn apparatus " (56).

trbeli-eving that he is Doving others'

Of cor:rse, 1t 1s deglrabl'o, llx the Russian Sovi6 t state, l-n vhich nthe Cooouni'st Party

1s obllged to nonopollse the lesalershlP of PoUtical 11fen, to avold l-n the partJr ltstable

g!roupi-Ess... vbich caa take the forn of organlsed fractioas , tut it is irpossible ' at

the e&ne ti-ue, to avolal tdlfferences of opilion ln a Party of h81f a nillion nembers tr

Bl). &perience shors that nit ls quite iasufficient to declar€ that SToups and fract-

lons ar€ a bad t.l.iag h otder to prevent theE frcn appearl'n€'" (3). The opPositioDs of

191?, rhicb had been lesolyed by the takjng of poYer' thosa of 1918 by the signillS of th

1race, those of 1921 by the tura to the Nep, shoved th.at fractioDs are overcotre by correct

po1lcy: the r€solutlon of the Tenth congress Yhich Prohibited then csuld Possess oDl'y "an

au:lliary characterrr, floE this stsndpojnt, rithjn the fraEevork crf real vorkersr deoo-

cracy. Effectively fractions did erist in the party' The nost dangerous of than ' vhich

nouri.shed the others, vas the rbureaucratic, couservatiYe fraction't, out of Yhicb 'rProvoc-

ative voicesn vere raised, 8.nd lrhere 'rpeople dug around il the pa.stn seeking there rrevery-

thi!€ that can eubltter the discu-ssioa" (19), erra vhere people ia this vsJ endanger the

ud.ty of f,he party rhen they clain to counter-Pose lt to the need for deoocracy'

In his reply to Zi.nowtev, Tmtslqr declared that nlt Yould be oonstror:s to believe that

the pa'rty rl-ill break 1ts apparatus or rril1 perrait anyone else to do srr' But nit Yisles

to reney lts apparatus, and 1t remi.uils the apparatus that it belorgs to the psrty ftich

elects it aad that tho epparatus nust not detach itself frou the ?uty' (40) ' As I€uin

had alrea(y see[, bur€aucratis is a socla] phenonenoa Yhich has profou'ud causes in

Russi.a, i-o. nthe BecessitJr to create and to supPort a state apParatus Yblch allies the

interests of the proletarlat and of tho p€assntry i:r perfect econoaic harnonyr ' frru

vhich they rere stlll far avay. Ihe phenoroenon vas cotopllcateil by the lor Level of cult-

ure of the broad Easses. 'robviorsly, the party caDnot tear ltself avay from social a]1d

cultural conditlorsrr, as they existr but, as ta voluntar5r orgenisatioa" it can preserre

itself all the better l-f it recognlses the d.&nger. Appeals to trsdition froE the conserY-

atj.ve fractioa ssrre onJ-y to d.isaro the party: nlhe nore the Party aPparatus is closed

j.a on j.tself, the nore 1t is i.npreS:nated vith a feellng of 1ts ovn ijrtriasic Ltuportance '

the Dore slot{ly d.oes it react to the needs vhich arise fron belov' the nore it inc}fuIes'

to cor:nter-posiag forual tradition to ney needs aad nev tasks- Andr if anythfutg can

strjle a uortal blov at the spiritual LiJe of the party antt the doctrjaal education of

the youth, it ls i-Ddeed the trarsfo:matlon of leni-ulsa, a nethod rhlcb for 1ts applicatlon

denands J.ltlatllre, critical thsught and courage 1n the field of ideas ' into a dogpa'

vhlch requi:es nothlag but ilterpr€ te rs apPoj'Etetl once and for at1' (4L)'

The Battle for the lhirteeath - Conference

,
The publicatlon of nTtre !{er' course n narks the hiSh poirt of the controYersy' but aJ'so tlle

euil of the free debate. flrereafter the General Secrotary kept a tight control of

Pravda, yhere Bukha.rj:r lxEediatety ansYered Trotsky, repeat irrg the accusations of I'deviat-



i-on,, and of "opposition to Icni-nis". The oppositionlsts expressed thetrselYes only ir-

frequently, rith their articles surrounded by articles by sulPorters of the Central Coo-

Elttee. There ras to be Do 'rePly to rfhe;Nen Coulsen but on the level of court-

roon argr.ueat. !n fact, tho theses of Trotsky 8'lit of tha 46 seetoed to bo so successfirl

l.n ltosc{r that Trots}y coulal ,'lte' oa Dece'ber IO' that the.capital bacl "taken the !eit-

lative j.a the r€vlsioa of the orientation of the partyn' Ihe apparatus ulderstood' the

danger, antl it xas to ensure lts sr:rccess i-n the dlsorssioa by its om nethods ' using the

poHers which it possessed and vhich, precisely, the ogposltion rished to tske awsy fron

it,

the right to. noni-aate enabled it to isolate Trotsky a'nd to behead the opposition' The

noxliration of his frlends to h.igh diplooatic posts vas not the resu-Lt of chance ' No

susicion ras raised' xhen Joffe vas sent t' China and then Kresti:rski to Cerroany ' But

rhen Christian Rakovski Yas appointed anbassador to P8ri9 i-a srosrer Lgzf it was clear

that the apparatus rras Setting rid l.o' this Yqy of one of the spokesnen for the national'-

ities at the TYelft'b Congress ' of a close frien<I of trotslry ' of an oppoaent of StaLirt

and of one of the nost able leaders of the Opposition rhich tras cooing into exi'stence '

Rakovski had not sigpedthe d'eclaratlon of the 45 because he had' been out of Russia' but

the ukrai-alan paltv Yas influenced bv his frieads and 
]r 

the.:t "i-::j:f 
became a

stroDgholtl of the OPPosltloE' Chubar ' rho succeeded Rakovskl as the president of the

council of peoples, ccrmissars ia the lJlrai-ue, and Kaganovlch, rho ras ia charge of the

sect€tariat, nr€-orgsniseiln the i,}eai'uian party' Kotziublaski ' ar underground figbter

in 19f8 and, a spokeoan for the Oppositioa' reo seat to Vienna' Ehe ce11s i-n the Bed

Ar:dy voteal'by a naioriw in favour of the theses of the opposition' 'l!'toaor-orseenko '

rlho r.as resoonsible for the Cosroualst Party's Yo* ijo the aroy' Yas reuloved fron his

post fo! barri-ng sent rouncl a cirarlar about vorkers t de[ocracy' lrr confomif,' with the

decisioas of the Cougress ' vithout havi ng fint r€ferred to the centrsl Comittee '

Bubnovrvhoreplacedhi'n,had'alsosignedthedeclarationofthe46'buthenovreprdiat-
ed i.t: i-n this ray Stal'in killed tno birds vith one stone'

TheCounr:rristYouthdidnottskePartinthedi'scussion'butthemaioriwoftheirnilit-
ants vho belongetl to the parw supported the opposj'tion' IjJteen elected merrbers of

their cent-ral cotrnittee Her€ not nerely relieved of their functioDs in the organisation

bythepartysecretariat(iatreachoftheconstitution)tutalsoYereentoffl'onassign'
nentn to distant locaLltj'es ' This g'ave thg it'iorit'f, i-D' the leadership to the supporters

of the troika ' None the less' Trots!ry Yas to publish' as an appendi-x to nrhe ller course

a letter froE youth leaders, all syrupathisers of ths ollposition: these vera tr'ederov and

Dalhi Eeobels of the: Central coBroLttee ' An'Ire choki! ' Alexander Bezynenski and D:gatchev

tiE€e of the slx nerubers of the first youth presidiu.E in 1918 and tvo forrner l{oscov

secretaries, all of vhom mailtaj'ned their positious '

fhese vere e:cePtloDs ' In Moscor and Petrograd ' responslble officials and oenberg vere

-di.sp).aced by belng sent to rork hundreds or thotrsands of kilotreters avqy' The very

threat made rirore than one oppositionlst weaken and helped more than one vacillator to



40

llake up his ml-n<l. The Opposition tlid not organise itself as a fractj'on - lndeed'

Trotsky nas not for:naIly a nember of lt - il order to avold being accused of lrrdiscipline'

Consequently the apParatus hail no diJflculty in lsolat'rg the delegates rrho supported the

opposltlon 8nd eM'uati.ng then thrcugh the system of electioB at several atages' In

lloscor, for exanple, ttre supporters of the Opposition vere ir'a maJoriW in the party

cells, but were not Eore tha! t6% tt tne district conferences and L& in the provincial

conference, {here Preobrazhenski }'ou 6I votes agafurs t J25 to Karnenev ' Even though the

Oppositiou had the oaJority - thanks perhaPs to the "ilisplaceroent " of its Ieaders - i:r

centres such as Ryazan-Penza ' IGluge ' imblrsk and Cheliabinsl< ' even though it !'as in a

najority in at least one-ttr-ird of the ceLls i-n the Red ALEy and i:r nearly all the students'

cells, it fin811y hs'd no nore than three delegates at the natioaal conference '

Nothjag but aPparatus rnanipulation could have so r€duced the regresentation of the Oppos-

itioa. i{one the Iess the battle vas a grave set-bacl< for it and disappoil&rent cf its

initial boP€s. To be sure, it had triunphed arnong the youth anit especially snong the

stud.ents-xhoreptesentedatthisdateanjrrtellectualarrtlactiveeliteofrecentworkir:g-
class origins - anil in this confiroed the forecast of trotsky' But the olPositioo had

faitedjrritspriacipalefforttoinfluencethevorkersiatheparty.lnHoscow,rhere
ithadloostvotes'itvonarnajorityi:aorly6?outofl45factorycells.severa.].expIan-
ations for this set-back have been suSSestsd' for exanple ' 

the absence i-a the platfo:m of

the 46 of any appeal to the i'medlate irtterests of the vorkers' 0thers have stressed'

that Trotslry Yas lerhaps unpopular ia certail secto::s of the vorkfui8'c1ass silce t*Ie

trade rrnicrn iliscrrssion' None of these eleoents ca:l be igltoled - Stalja krev rtrat he vas

doi::g rhen he treateil T otsky as "the patriarch of the bureaucratg" - but none of then by

itselfigabresatisfacto:ythanthoseoverslftplletlexplanatioasvhichtalkaboutStali.uls
skiLl in loanoeurr€ or zirorriev's demagogic nethods' ?erhaps E' I{' Carr is nearer to the

tnrth wtlen he rrites: nrhe failure of the Oppositlon to base itself on the ptoletariat

vas a synptoo of the realoness ' not oerely of the OPpositlon' but of the proletariat j't-

serr" (+2).

Probably it is thls feeli-ng that in the short n:n defeat was jnevitable which explai-ns

the abstention of Trotsry in the filal phase of the battle' He {as stmck down by thls

mysterious il'lness, rhieh never ceased to "{eigh 
tdn dorn drEing these yesrs' I{e took no

parti:raI)yofthePartJrneetin€poutsidethePolitburo'iqntllefttoPreobrazhenski,!iat-
akov and others, capabre and briulsnt ?eople but far frorn possessilg trotsky's stature '

the task of defendlng the theses vhich xere hj's and those of the 45' On December 21 he

acceptedthaveldl'ctoftheKl-nlfurdoctors'vhopr€scrib€'Iti'atheshou]dleavel'loscor
ard take a cute for tYo Eonths by the 3lack Sea' No doubt thls contributed to rcakenillg

the OpPosj.tion. But at anJr rate the explanation of 1t is difficult' and the hl4)otheseg

yhichareProPoseithardilyconfo:mtoTrotskyrscoabatti'vetemperanent'uhentheysuggest

that be nas hesita:rt ln the face of a stnrggle over Principles or shrsnk back fton I'ts

consequetrces. It se€os oore l1}ely that the key to h1s attltude is to be sought i-n his

tiscourageoent at the develoPents iI politlcs vhich he hnd not foreseen ' in a feeling



of belnA helpless agahst an apParatus the srtrb1tiotrS avrd effectlveness of xhlch he had

certalaly Eot susPcted' anil i'n the ae€d for tl-oe and an lnterval ln rhlch to le-exanlre

t.h j-Egs .

glg._Ibgteegg_co:rf e 
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It ca.rnot be salil that an Latersention by Trotslry at tbe top of bis for could have h-

fluenceil the course of thhgr duri-ng the several Yeeks of iatense discus"lt' "lgling 
i.:e

nld-Deceuber' Eis polltrcaf seoi-paralysis was furd anentally the 1ogic81 result of hls

refusal to fi€ht dullag I€nj!'s lllness' of hls alnost reluctant j-Dterrentlor ir Octo-

berantlofhlstactlcofcomprooiseinthePolltburoattheti.@ofthevoteonthereso}-
ution of Deceruber 5' several veeks before the conferetrce' at any rate ' the stskes vere

d.ova. The pless publishetl :to nore &rticles by t}le OPPosition' but the Leaders appeared

on66fteranotherlaltscoluos'declaringthei'rdet€roinationtoensuret'hattheParty
took na ae,r coursei' despite the Eanoeuvres of the ttaev'iationists't ' the "anti-lenialsts 

n 

'

the xl,{easheviks n anal the 
'i*,'=0"**"is" 

' diFguised under the bsnner of ntrotskristrn'

The panphlat, nThe Ner 
'";;; 

i.a vhi'ch Trotshy's prlncipir speeches rere corrected'

vas not to be Frbllshed until too late to be of use i! the d'iscussion and vas to sewe

less as '" *"poo r" th" ;;;" of t,l:e oPPositio" tt'" as a deoonstratico of trotskyrs

ldeological soHitarlty "tn "' 
It ras the leaders of the 46 rho Yer€ to vsae jn the

palty by therosel:rcs a, "trr'ggr" 
rhich they traa uglrn at the sane ti-Ee but leYer ragpd j!

4l- .

co@ou' 
' --r ^-^'r {' a nol:Eaf Yay' Preobrazhenski l':oterseaed ,,.

T: ::::::,:: ::"":::f5"::::'i::":""i""ili;* sr'r'ih'r priva'ie ccoercial

and i-adustrial capltal. rltrtoo vith great tri:'ri"r,ce expounded the theses Yhich Yer€

coEEoa grou.D'I betveeD *-t"O asd the 45: the developoent of jndustly posed problens

raich lt ras absuri * J;"" to a dj'sct'"uion on i'o" qurcxry it could be achievetl '

yhereas the pmbleo "t" """- "' 
leadershiP ' m" io"t''l-""t existeil in the form of the

state plaa (cospran) ' 'J"; should enable i''ptoui"tr- La econonlc 't:11; L:;:'
up, antl ecoaoaic d'evelolnent to be based on a SeuelaL conceptioa' oa pl€cls

obiectlves coasistent *l'n 'n" 
conditions -u tn" ;";"es avaitatte ' rt is a Eistalce

to suDpose that state -ur"ao has to adapt itserr spontaneo,sJ'y to the Esrket ' on the

srou.nd that the latter t";"'; sPontaneou:,1: 
: ",^::"*tr,"t'";,";,j:"'i*t#"j:"::

i. taaptea and enableil to dotrjnate the msrket: "1::::';.a;ixov'n r"rtl"a j-D an iro'-

aB obstacle to ecoaouic 

'a"""1"*"*. 
Holotov, Kanenev and !'likoyan rePlie

ic toae ' They crlticised as utopian tn""u n"ofr" for p18rning industry through a

period of ee"eral' yeals' They accused' t''" oppt"l'io" of Yantirg thejr centralisi:l8'

bureaucratlc coDcePtlons to prevail l-n econoElc """- 
8'Id - the eternal accusat lon

s6alnst Trotslv and hls f i""as - ranting '" "*"O'""-tr'" 
pttu-tty to the desetolEent

of hdustry' u'u* ya," "o 
doubt shich Yay the loto rguild go'

The discussioa otr the ProbleEs of the partJr Yas opened by st811n' ge' adlltted that a

-certab bureaucratl$ ;;;tt' ana accounted '""-;;-; 
tirt result of tha- lr€sEur:€ Yhich

tho state buleaucr€cy "tt"t"a 
on the PatW ' -"*l*Io' tha rov cur tural level of the



country and

ions i-n the
nI renecaber

Trotslry did

the psychological hang'-overs frotr Har Colununlsn' ffe raentioned the dlscuss-

suEcontrlttee about the resolution on vorkersr dotrocracy' ald declared:

hor re clashed, with $otsky, otr the question of gloups a'Ed fractloDs'

not oppose the prohlbLtlon of fractions, but he resolutely defended the ldea

people do not seeD to rmderstand' that vheu you 8dn1t freedc'o to fo,r Sroupin$ ' you open

the d.oo! to peoPle Ilke HlasnjJ<ov and pe:mlt thesr to nlslesd the party by presentirg a

fractiooasagrouphs.Forrvhatig.thediJferencebetreenagroupjngandafraction?
Nothiag but a dlffercnc€ h apPearance " ' tf rc adnittetl groupings ' ne vould ruia the

party. Ue nould trs.Dsfom 1s from a rooDolithlc organisatlon' a coopact one' ilto al

alliance of groupi-ng: and fractions, v?rich rculd negotiate betveen each other and rroul'd

coaclude alliances and tenporary agreements ' That rould not b€ a party' It Yorld be

the end. of ttre partyn (4)). Ia Stalin's opi-nicn ' the resL tendency to br:reaucracy had

providedtrotstgriththepretextfori.DtervenilslnYlolatiotrofdj,scipljne'xj"thhi.s
,,anarcho-l&ushewi-kn poi.:lt of vier, a'atl tryirg to set the party sgainst i'ts apparatus '

the.youth agaiast thelr eltlers and the Etldeats agailst the $otkers' the udty of the

Parwrytobegtr€D€theDetl.Ithadtobeforevarneilagainsteverydan6pr.Inorder
to detrotrstrats. the deteroilation of the Bolshe:rlks ' 1t shorld lnclude l':r the flnel resol-

utionlni-at?oftheresolutlonoftheteathCon6ressProhlbltirafractlons'thepollt
rhich gave to the Ceaf,rEL Connittee the Por'ers to ercluds vhlch re lcaor'

preobr:rzhenor-i ltrterreued on behalf of the oppositrcn. Eo took up agai:a all tf,le srgu-

netrts rhich haa alreaily been ad.vanced, recalling the lntease llJe of the larty in the

tine of sorkers t deoocracy, and pmtestiag sgajns t the systenatic erhr::nstion of old

quarrels srrd against the identification of the cause of the bureaucrats rith Lenin-

lstn.

stalir's reply was sharp€r than his openina' The prohibition of fractions had been voted

at the Tenth congress, at the t i-Ee vtren Leni-n teil the party. the nini'urln period of party

meobership for Party officis-Is, vhich i.Il fact Prevented then frod bei'Dg elected' ras de-

cided at the Eleventh congress: Lenin vas the read.en.of the party. Hhat Preobrazhenski

dx.lhisflientlsrer€deEandi.Dgvasnanod'iJic:tj.onofttreli.rleofpartYbehaviourrrhi'ch
was closely sttached, to Leni.llis" ' In his reply to Preobrazhen'sli he exp)'aiaed clesrly

vhat he really thought oB a precise Pojnt: th€ fact is uausual enought at thLs tlc to

d.eserve uotice. nln fact", he d.eclar€d, nYhat does Preobrazhensla I s Ii:oe of arguEeDt

Iead to? Ee vants nothjna nore nor Iess than t'o rsstcrr€ to t'he life of the pslty the

character rhich it hait ia I9I? and 1918' At that tloe the party nas divided lnto groups

and fractions. It Yas Prey to bteraral strruggl'es ' at a darge rcus Poj-ut i'n 1ts hlstorT'

placed.beforeaquestionofli.feoraiath...Preobrazhens}d.Presentstheltfeofthe
party ill 191? 8nd 1918 .to us in ideal coLours ' .But 

re irror only too veu this perio'd

jrrthellfeofthe.'Party'thedifficu-].tiesl.arailchxeatasfarasprovokl::8gfavEcrie.
es. Is Preobrazhenskl thllki-Da of r€3toring thls gtato sf 8f f8ks ' thl" i16sal staten

of adnlttJ.g groupLngs t-n the party. fhat is ths posltlon of the OPPosltlor' Thesa
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of our parf,y?n (44)' In realityr sta1la argued' the threat to the parby cane fron a

heterogeneous coa1ltlon, raaglag floE rrotsky, rlhg p6t1lafch of tha bureaucratsn' to

rrperpetoal 8llti-Llhlstsn such as PeoPIe lil€ Pr€obrazhe[ski and saProaov'

ThefinallegolutloalaiililornthatthePsrtyhatlbeenarib;ectedtoattad<byare-group-
mentofoallclrclesoffolEe!oppositionlstsVhoyeregatheredround.the||fractlonlst'l
activity of Tlotdry' the Opposition r'h"s issued as its s1og8n tha destnction of the

party apparatus la lts effort to shlft the centte of grarrity of the stru€i8Ie against the

bureBucracy of the State Lnto the party"' Its positions nere conde@ed a's "an abandon-

urent of I€Di-aisEn, nleflecth€ obiectiTety the pressur€ exerted by the petty bouirgeois-

iert. The resolutlou 1aitl dom as the reoedy for the bureaucratis ation ' 
the existence

of l&ich it recognised' the rapid recmj'toent of a hrmdred tlousand factory workers '

the red.uction of the nruber of students in the Perty' ijlproveoent in the educqtion of

party oenbers by systeuratic teaching of "leni'nisan ' tightenir€ discipline and gr€ater

severity in the repression of "fractj-ona1 acti'vitie"' (+5)'

The troi.ka, theE' fi'nal1y voa a complete Po1itical victory' l'loreover ' the apparatus

rlgorously resisteil trre fir"t seriou's attack' Ilhat rere the psrty Eilitants thidrjna?

Ior oany of tietrr Do doubt ' thete exlsted no probleu: the ParW contilued' havi:lg ove::-

coEe a EoEentarJr crisls' Sooe vere troubletl by the attacks of the OId Bolshevjks on

flotskyr Yho s18ce 191? had' tith !'enb ' 
laca:nateil the Palty' ftre uost cylrlcal alrd

ceEoraliseal counteil the hlts Lu ths 8tn'€81e for !ore! vhich uafolded before their eyes '

llany a?paratchilcs, 1lke Kallail ' had clear coEscierces! they hatl the jrrpressloD that

Trotskyhadstabbedthepartyjrrthe}ackarrdthatthepartyhaileffectivelydefendetl
itself.

A vave of discouragenent spread through the suPPorters of the opPositioa' Some ujlit-

ants comitted suicl'le: these irtclu'Ied LutoviJrov ' the Old BoLshevik' leader of the

r,{orke!s, oppositlon, Eugeaia Boschr a party ni}itaat before the nar' rho organised the

rmderground Party fu trre unaile durilg the civj'l '/ar ' Clataann' one of Trot slyrs

secretgliesandanullbe!ofotherless.lsroynrBilitants.Otherspai'dilthej.luaterj.al
situatloEfortakllguoaposltionrhichrraspurrlshetlbybeiagtransfe:-d.Souenade
up thei! niads to be Eore pruae"t i-D futule ' For the ttucleus of those xtro r:eoained

convinced that they had been corr€ct as against the p6rty, ther€ could b€ no questicu

oflesistlrlgefterthevoteoftheconference:theseYer€discipli-aedoititants'Noue
theless'thepolitlcalbattlevhichhadjrrstrrnfoldeilhadcastalurid'Ilghtonthead-
yance an. the depth of the d.egeneratloa, the slmptoEs of {hich they had enphasisetl'

For the flrst tire in the tl.istory of the party' tir"re Uta begt a struggle ' not so Euch

about prtaclples' ldeas or Plobleus of tactics as about Persoasl questions ' In addit-

1ou' also, the aPparatus openly frtervenett' jEPosl'a 1ts disclpli:re in the vote by i!-

tlEiilatloa and everr vlolence ' Tet' for aII of them I one hoPe renained: ths recovery

of Lenln, Yhose !€!3on'a11ty antt autholity cruid reverse a sltuat lon 1n the party vhlch
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ras sti-I1 a dan€erou:l oDe' Yith the parf,y stiIl treEblira frou the blovs which the

protagpnists j-u the conflict over tho rrner course'r had dealt each other'
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